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The Tsung Li Yemen profew. to be before tire W ^ W ^ with ^ing Maod S.?- asked a New York Truth ,e- given by Mr. Bonner forRa™5’ already been telegraphed of a murder case, courage the importât------------------ _ accounts and ôTher matter, of the bank all
prepared tor war a 1 ontranc^Theyare ^ ^ wae fined a Uke amount, porter of Mr. Bonner, the new proprietor Capt. Boyton, who Pt^^^ution which Chief of Police Griffith, ha. been peksOSAL. * J Investigation show, that War-
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Jewish Perseewtlom. ,a of stenogrspher. met to- training for a few days, then I shall .peed ^ did then great 0hio, where the crime was committed, erican. . History of sionbridge across the Niagara nver.

ST. Pkteusbubo, Aug. 21,-The bond ”2 were resd by her o= some good track,either in Hartford Saturday give*» example of were.not di<poeed d the expense M-Dr-^ Mr1”8 ‘ 17 ' ' ------- --
Jewi*h\iotsare more serions than at first | y- d Mayor Wilson. I or Providence. She likeethe Charter Oak I by blowing up I and trouble of extradition the matter-was I .(rg, France, Hodgson Burnett still suffers
reported,’ Fourteen JewUh houees and GovernorP from Attorney General ^k but the Providence track is about steamer Boqu . position of published, but for various r®as°D8h..t^e from nervous prostration. ..
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Nedîü’he waa killed by Bedouins. C.mmaWe, -Meyl.be Mad. .C».-  ̂ .RIbet handsomely boudin Uhed
CJHAB New York, Aug. 21—The president toMr. VanderbUt £ cut p^Ta^he work of Bev. Dr. Scaddingand derived from fancy jmter «eues. .Some I “ hc curiosities of the English evil

The Nile i, -till falling. this moruiog received at bis apartment, in ^ recQtd tm> wb rix year, old she Johu C Dent-the former reconntmg ^^‘^e^taSTtat he ^Lnce ot

Bvdyn WOOd b“ a"iVed 6t rePrrtlL7” xHitn b”rLrira ftfSSX'LIiaj^but one £ î̂StiST ^ " “* ^^ ^
Tr^Pfa- of Basle, proprietor of the %*JUT-d Gen. Butiner, = "2 wo* xMiMM MM

^rtt paper Die FreLt, ha. been ar- ^ hor.men^/could iS^4S v,W*£ SSfÇ M S
Power, nationalist, was elected to the Uou followed Çhandlerto^mri Schtoy never be^ ^ ^ re^.hed the ltoit of her ^ „“C, of the council and^the I oinghimjeU ^p'^Jth.t Ch^tt G^rie, L.C.Wm BsH,

Yrf C°e,nte7dnayfr0m COUnt, 5m dMtrl of equipme/t and po^bility » she demonstra^.t Cleve- JftJ'STZ «e ^tyM^tty wiU have a meeting in Cal- Çhas- DavMsm,. GueVh are at^he »
have been araested Suiting i- l^re ^2 minute. « !S* from L^f^f r^esentation. oj tb^gentU- Cutta, but_iwon2g!::----------------- «WX*

at Bpmofor Issuing a mandesto glordymg who^t^ Tfae ^ t carriea with the start. --------- men f*n portrait. of AldC. m, entort. Car Work. WU. Besnme. Mon.lW.nrt ^«a^riCuw-
Stellmacher. r . it the rauk of Commodore. I winner* at Manwewlli Park. 1 , 'nenUon and Dr. McConnell have been I Losdon, Ont, Aug. 21—There wa* a I *■ a third cousin of the new duke of
, ^mnliTthit Germ:nf dT.e naoî w£h offlelol C...1- Monmouth Park, Aug. 2L.-Firrt race, ^“d, the name o, the m6eting „, the creditor, and stockholder, fem'his^s"0^^^-^

. iroU implies that G eJi^^ of FraJe. °fflelal P ballsm. Ullages, 7 fnrlongs-Endymion won, ing under the portrait of the latter a o( tbe Ontario Car V7orks company. It el$eror of Ituesia. There have been sundrj
Rotrt Fowler and D..-H Considine Nbw YORK, Aug. 21,-The foliowing Rjea M. Mark,a„d 3d; time L294. Sec vi^vers.^ ^ ^ found,ntere^ w„ to mak. a frie-dl, ^ a^ course o,

•were eonvietod in Dublin yeeterday of ^ {rom Schley’s report is made pnb- d race 2 year-olds, | mile, Wanda won; jnint editora having per ormed ment, and snch rajthen and ther d profeesiimal lectures at.< Oxford^^in the Octolxr
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murder .of Kenny.----------------------- | intact. __________ J ^.e-Voltaire 1st, Pawnee 2d, Echo 3d; John T Thompeon, the .Ueged Park- A T—. WUrtto *« -rewned. vtoGrand in tin,
time 3.13. , . necnl&tor, waa committed for trial. Whitby, Aug. 21.—At a Pl<®“’ I be?idLs Kerry Go#v and .-diaun Rhue.

Robert and James Spencer, for burglariz- after„oon at Corbett, point-earWhitby ^iden^hur^havm^a large phot. 
iDg the bouse of MrReddatwerecom- Bertm Garaged
mitted for trial. Richard fariton, acorn L “ rough and the canoe upset. vant ThepresidenthMwritien in a Ui^e imd

mitted for trial. William V°oney an I g untimeiy death has cast a gloom 1 pbilip Ca Un, M.P., who, after being
Thomas McQueen were .charged w I ^ town Universal sympathy is ex- I b^,ÿ hltten by a dog, has lately returned to
Baultine Constable Adam*. They v I narent* Dr. and Mr*. Car- I Knarland from the Arge tine republic, t-a>8“mmifted for trial, bail being accepted, prewed for his parent*, ur. ffat Buenos Ayres is fully twenty years^n
G. W. Morrison, 10, was sent down for son. ------------------ ----------------  ***** of theete,egphoneUever,-
10 days for stealing a gold watch from rermers Bnraed »wt. There. Each house is toicphomcally con-
Josban Onsterhout. Thomas Moberly, gandwlek essi,e , .b]e, "«ted with its neighbors,
charced with stealing a watch from J. I DETROIT, Aug. 21. The bar . I Cyrua w. Field is the youngest son of a
Carter was discharged. Thomas Buck-1 ^th large quantities of grain and fannmg cl^yman 0f Stockbridge, Massachuwtto. 
ley^the York street tough w*.. toWUbe ^.ttonging to Patrick and Daniel U  ̂2S^
Strength of hie teeth on Constable Porter s I oecnpying adjourning farms I rerolv-ed $25 and the paternal blessing Hefi„gerg.rt Sunday night was oomWtted U£ttljrGLm*SÂSRAdS^tSSf 

for trial. 1 HT est, six miles from Windsor, were I a } blm8eif aa a dealer in paper, hi«fel-
"" Z, , fh# aum. I l nwj *n i-hy ground this morning. Ltm I , w cWk g presented him with a diamond pin.gt. Uulnten Opera Company at Ik* »nm barnedtot E Wileon, a Polander, I n took him twelve years to make a fortune.

me. Pavilion. ^weand bought to .U Sln£then he has made several fortunes, say
To night the St. Quinten cnmpsny will w^^^Tsuspicion it starting to ^ CTeveland

produce Bengough’s Bunthorne Abroad, Magistrate Bartlett remanded aayï:“JamesPGrant Wilson Elliot F.
Ld next week Olivette, in which Mi« him for a week. «SSS^SSSt^ “ort S?S5
St Quinten made a great reputation both I ' I collecting funds for the erect on of
in England and tbe United States. The ca-adUn Celten» 1. Britain. U^”umenttothememoryof President Gar- 
pavilion is now under the sole manage- Montreal, Aug. 21.—Five hundred field at Cleveland, have collected «WJtti.
ment of Harry J. N"man’theJn8°a®eb^a I „{ grey cotton, are being shipped per I wjggjn^mt coinpany and has now been for- 
Mis. St. Quinten, and a. Mr. Norman has I baie g y Wnaland bv D warded to the Gnrflcld national monumentw£,îS5.dS5 KsS'î <£”Ss -a gr&is -rjrzx^i^ «.... s
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enjoyed h;* ami he“^houldle corignituîav 
ing thc young for life was before tnem, and 
life waa an excellent thing.
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fliS devoted himself to engraving, but aban-
SSsBXlEHSsS
embraced by a Nymph. Makart's pictures 
SSaffi world-wide fame. They were es- 
peclally noticeable tor their warmth of cotor-
SAsssnrsL ssrsT-toSt&i

to’such°a lcngtifttnit she dyed lier
hixuriaiit^lacklrreaes rS in «Mer to humor

Mtiçs
married^ a ballet dinner who was some five 
years his junior______ _
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Libraries
he first 76 vols, consec- 
lf. backs worn but in 
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print
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XJET# TERRIBLB 8IRIU3*[T MAY CUNCEKH
The Tribune Denlsonius 

The city’s legaLrrop.
Grew weary of the dullness 

Around his justice 
Hhted the hardened Helote,

His Victors ran him in ;
To sword and spur and saddle,

His thoughts would always spin.

Public Auction, 
lion Rooms, 6G 
East.Toronto, on 
2. itt, at ‘i o’clock 
of lake Ice. now 
iiey’s ice house, 
Quantities of 5$

be taken in 30 
sh.
S, Auctioneer.

shop.

W. E. Wiley, pom»» V* 
point; T. Young, J. piper

PU 2ho" I SSTbXw-!‘a. s. Sean,,C. I STcŒ
^vwal.tnd llMSUM just Savage, home^________________ B * to be revetted thF the hand. of ».

For red rebellion rankl d 
Throughout his Victors’ bests,

And treason talked in trumpet tones 
On horn-tops and on streets.

Good luck I waa ever Tribune 
Of such a martial mood,

Pqtin the place where he would do 
T-bo very least of good t

The Tribune in his duties 
Had always been correct ;

Had earned the bad man’s hatred.
The righteous man’s respect.

And none can tell the reason 
Why so he fumed and fussed.

Except, like some one else, he tired 
Of being called “The Just.” —

Yet, though tho people counted
He had a level head.

And was discreet in action,
And minded what he said.

He shone not in the forum.
Where all h.s gifts wore hid;

Nor could he utter logic.
Although he thought he did.

Now when did angry talk dissuade 
Base tn ason from iis aima 1 

Wa- ever apt disloyalty
Destroyed by calling names 1 

And tactics placed on paper,
And mouth-delivered shot 

Won’t decimate an army 
Nor quell a nation’s thought.

So daring Denlsonius 
Was met with jeers and gibes 

And foremost of his foemen 
Stepped forth the hireling scribe.

Yet one among the faithless 
Was faithful—only he 

What need to say the brave man bore 
The name of Martin G1 

“Once," quoth M rtenns Grifflnns,
"On Nova Scotia hill 

I found an English wild goose dead 
And plucked from him a qniU.

That weapon, great Magister,
Is at thy service now;

My Mail is ever at my back.
My brass is on my Wow,"

With tongue and pep theee heroes.
They twain against a beet.

Maintain a gallant rivalry 
Which one shall say they mosL 

God save ye, worthy warriors.
And every breath ye draw,,. -

Be strong to smite with withering might
The foes of Canadaw.
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The Brakes Befused to Work. The Oil Kleg.

Streatob, III., Aug. 21. A Sunday 0ilCitY| Aug. 21.— A large and enthnsi- | Tke Chle.go Bares,
school «xonrsion train left here this morn- ^ meetiDg of oii producers was held to- Cm0AOO> Aag. 2l._First race, all
Ing. When crossing the Illinois Central It waa unanimously ^^dtostop mile—Revoke won, Constellation 2d,
track the fourth coach was run into by a K nntil Jan. L This will control the ‘ges nu Seoon4 race>
train on the latter road. James 1 enn was duction to a great extent, as seven- Fan-branch , ’ —

r£rc™«5 «a ic a. b,.=« îShrtsssrSa'issairs
l0Md 10 k'-----------------------— Tke eresldeucy or Ihe trie. Virgil HeLm^M; time 117. Seeond heat

Maatreal Ladles Injured. New York, Aug. 21.—At a meeting of _Mldnight won, JonR»yie2d, Toptowyer
Bethlehem, N.H., Aug. 21’-A four" the Erie railway to-day, John King, jr., 3d; time 1.17. Tfa“ E^e/all

horse moantoin coach upset to-day by the I ^ elected asuistant president, with the I beat, jda^t miles — Wimbledon won,

hone, running away. rhe 'nl ,’™g understending that he shall become presv 8[ ’ 2d ^het Scout 3d; time 1.59.
Montreal ladies were injured : Mrs. James, d““®"„ November. King has agreed to Degarrv g ---------
aged Vi, three ribs and left arm fracture.l, ou eoucition that the company s teener «asues Yesterday.

Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 21-AU tin
MÏŒ contusion, in the forehead | h^jrewili undertake to | eMtern ^ ^ again te-d.y,which

and spine. ------------------------ -—“ ± I almost precludes the possibility- of t
Remain* of a Famous Correspondent. getting second plaoe or Utter,

Burglaries at 'eterooro, I New York, Aug. 21,-Th. remains «• chaucS of New York will oust
Peterbobo, Aug. 21,-The safe in Hal MacUaban> the famous war correspondent them {rom tbird pia<se. Following are 

pin', hotel wa. blown open last night, but d_ed ^ Collstalltir,ope in 1878. arrived to-day- At /ro’ld!“r3Fe"oî;

tried to crack Bellingham’s safe but Hauled I p U»e Vaille.
of the house woke and | Gloucester, Mass., Aug. 21.—me 

schooner Charles P. Barrett reported Aug.
A Fresbylerlam M l-l-ter Kilted. 1 20 that she WMOblSd

RlCHBUCTO, N.B., Aug. 21. Rev. Juo. I 8^^^ bar hawser and lose the anchor to 

Boyd, presbyterian minister of Base river, | ayoid partiug the cable, 
was killed last night near that place. He 
war driving over Miirphy’s bridge when 
hie horse tvOk fright and backed over the 
bridge. Medical aid was summoned but 
he expired in about two hours. Ihe fall | » 
was about twenty feet.
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RSON&Co.
ened their he Lynche* them murtherin*

ie Rooms. showlders tbe belt of his
iture made to Order.

are nothing butA CALL
STREET WEST.

4M tblm FreemasonsHe says

Antilieti Haycrets are made np av ladders av

Bure" they're Jew,. Toorks. Mdbamedans.

A tow’the^urch’is ate up be the moths.

Id ever be np to.

AT LOWEST
then Baclng at Loadon.

London, Aug. 21.-The opening n?eet- 
ing of the western circuit, over tbe London 
course, came off this afternoon. Track 

vv First race, 3 minute class—Shela 
, . uiackcloud 2d, Lady Brown 3d; time Accident to a. Italian.
•2 43 244 and 2.43. Second race, f müe Ant0ni0 Partielle, an Itelian, who can- Lunsllc’s Crime.
3lUtmeaïle21 »* -P-k a word fought Aug 2,._Wm. Brigg^luna-
Zk ;\\L let McIntosh 2d, Uoiotinder 3d; down on the Canadian Pacific r J scaped from Rockwood asylum on
lime 2 45 * 2 43, 2 42 Fourth race, U train last night from Indian nver, where I » night, and made a criminal ae-

ua a B.U.. h-1 J™; ‘"T",'B,.ipS 1‘-'S «W■■'™I WC-JI,

aitossiii-ia scti’BSrstrrs!;
WlBBcr» at Saratoga. badly. H,“ ampu- headquarters, but wat aftewards taken

j,„ SL ’-.-w -s-— ....
1 p„k,™ U: ■—------------------- lUuia, IS, A.,. 21,-Tb. «...r.-

tirneTs 364 ’ Third race, 1 mile 600 yards Tke Tera.ley Street Case. lteamar Nawfield anived from Sable
—Fosteral won, Gen. Monroe 2d, Nettle The adjourned inquest on the body of yj, evening, bringing np Capt.
3d • time 2.14. Steeplechase—Dirtutbanoe ^ lnfant found in the rear of 110 Terau- 0j the wrecked steamer Amsterdam.
won, Mis. Moulsey 2d, Major Bkkett 3d. faeld >t ^ Uoe coart l«t AU hope, of ^tingthe Amrterdamh.ve

ntoht No fnrther material evidence was ^ ,Utod. Most of her cargo h.s 
produced. The jury brought in the fol- beep saved and is on its way to Halifax
lowing verdict: | the wrecking achooner.

We find that on Aug. 13 IhWrfref» i Wke Made tke BltorTSA35S 0n.,ph Merenry: Adjutant Clark. h„ 
Slhow whether the child ever lived ore recelTed an offer from private parties in 

May Ellis will be brought before J^*onto ^ing him to accept tbe matra»:-
police m.gistrate to morrowmonung-JI r T driU of the public eehools in To-
fciater Maggie, the supppowd mother el | P ^ oSn wU1 ukaly be declined,
the child, hss not been found.

the occupants 
frightened them off.ummer Prices, Their deviltry sure none cou

To narv a uraate wiU they come to confis». 
They raw they will warship joost as they ve a 

mind to,
St. Pater'* big toe, they re 

kiss.

hea cottons wereREKT EAST. too stiffnecked to
A Saloon Keeper*» Arreet.

Reading, Pa., Ang 21.—Geo. Krames, 
saloon keeper who gave Christian Bow

man a half pint of whisky on condition he 
would make one drink of it, and from the 
effects of which Bowman died, has been

SHED 1862.
BIIj

Y BUTCHER, Comer 
uley Sta., Toronto.
< Corned Beef, Piekled 
rlescription of tireVclaea

Masons—joost luck at tbe

church wid his goold an1 bia 

and Ripon’s the kind

pinOo wld both av our

Bad loock to tblm 
Earl,

Coom into tbe
lands;

Sure then. Grey 
pearl,

Wid pride we can

ftV a
Drowned el Unelpb#

Guelph, Aug. 21—Alexander McArthur, I arreeted.

tare, and only lately out from Scotland, 
wa^rowned while bathing in the nver
set night. _________

d. I
upon for order*. Mem Seffoeated.

Shamokin, Pa., Aug. 21.-Seven men 
at the burning

Seven
But tblm Mason* will 
I ta “liberty,” “freedom to think ü yes p»», Ml fï ffiè good days av tee owld W

Tbetumbshkrews. tec rack, an” tee faggot, 

hot blase!
Ochone! what’s tee use-sure 

parted.
What wid eaycret

& PRITTIE were suffocated by gas 
Buck Ridge mine to day It is impossible 

er^y lnvited to Moalreal. j to reach the bodies as both mines are full
Montreal Aug. 21.—An invitation to Lf gas and the fire is mcieaamg. 
Montreal, a g ^ (ame ^ attend ^ ^ alao p,,,.!,^.
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ST, TORONTO. gleambeat Exploelen.
________________________ , , Memphis, Aug. 21—The government

L. U. Fontaine, a civil service employe exploded her boiler this

IE3?A^a SSBF^
marriage. __________

An enterprising Hsrwiek farmer a ko T,et,m. of WkaoplaE rough.
last fall sowed three kinds of wheat-D m- Ang. 21—There have been
coret, Egyptian and A ,i,ty-nine death, from whooping eongh in
ate .tea.£££ ' I »V*««a,.1. ro. —

NotM.
knocked HU1 Stoddard 

half-minute rounds atPat Killoun

Philadelphia Wedneeday night.
A dog fight between animal* from "hila-
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landlords who demand protection In order «took held largely in New York, ii no
a....PP». h.M SS,r-oT«SL'ï«alSSÆ,3l

and #,. meat maintained at high prise. In that tbe CanadiaB Paoifle company are
England. themselves trying to Induce the govern-

It was yesterday, we may say, that we ment to allow them to continue the main
were accustomed to see lone trains loaded Iine eastward from Montreal across the were accustomed to see long irai state of Maine to St. John, N. 'B.rSB-tflle
with American cattle going east by the ..national>, idea ought to M sacredly
Great Western and Grand Trunk. We acted on "in the east as in the weet:(8>
don’t see that now, because of cattle dis- that the Canadian Pacific company, nar-
eases in the eastern states. Whether the in8 bought up the Manitoba Southwestern,

*- -y <- ïïa'Æ'ÏSSS’ÆK; £ï SK/H:
west through Canada would be safe is for pendant roads to the frontier or to answer 
experts to determine. Meantime, there is the charge that they accepted a money
really every reason to believe that not ^°n“ from the P"?6?* terminus of the 

, .. . . r j . . , Southwestern as a bribe to leave it theonly th? government of London, but also terminus for a certain time; and (4) that 
our owd at Ottawa, will act as cautiously I in comparison with the development of the 
in the matter as could be desired. I Northwest and the prosperity of the far

mers tbe “national” idea in railway traffic 
is not worth a moment's attention. On t^e

insufficiently thorough, 
“ too thorough 

David Ed “MEM BIOS.î’HIE TORONTO WORLD. loi the c:thi 1WARM.tion."
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f: A •se-Cest Morning Itewipeper. WIke Deserts .Between Cairo and Khar
toum.

‘General R, E; "Colston, late of the Egyp
tian general staff, says In the September 
Century, apropos of the difficulties oppos
ing *1 the Rescue of General Gordon 
“The Arabs divide their deserts into two 
kinds. The first is called el jebel or el 
berry e, meaning mountain and wilderness. 
In this kind of deserts there is more or less 
vegetation, always very scanty; but yet 
it is there that the Bedouins roam and 
raise their flocks and camels. Gazelles and 
other game are also found. The desert 
between Berber end Suaklra is chiefly of 
this kind. The other sort is called the 
atmoor, and it is impossible to imagine 
anything moie barren and desolate. It is 
literally nothing but sand and rocks. Not 
a bush, not a blade of grass ever grew 

To the Editor of The World. there, and consequently no animal life at
Sir; ^Wednesday's issue of the Mail all, not even insects. .hhw^hnt

second cause. An artist in sculpture who I a correspondent, signing himself Geo. J. I wh^e itU death°totarry. The ostrich and 
wears knee-breeches said to a reporter yes- Maynard displays a lamentable ignorance the hyena cross them swiftly by night. These 
terday: Knee-breeches are artistic and I jn dealing with the “Jamaica Question. ” I atmoors are generally from eight to ten days 
have » tendency to make men courteous Hi, assertion that “Jamaicans the world olshfee^whkh

and civil. They are moreover economical. | over care little for the form of government, ! o;oe^d in nine daye (tw0 days lew than 
The bicyclists all prefer them and wear I fOT the details entering^ Into the execution I the usual time). Only one gronp of wells 

them.when not mounted; a number of the 0f the government provided it provides is found half-way, which is called moura—
A CW.acre Agent .. Victoria. 1°™*'wh° ««pie protection for Ufe and property, iJwTter ‘ Tare'ere ^a°y7^

Mr. Chapleau and Judge Gray, as also aP°rt them> and withm the laat few daJa with as little taxation as possible, is eesen- enough Nile water to last them across. It 
their worthy secretary Mr Davln may three or *our y0UDg men> “ more or 1®*» I tially incorrect. For instance, previous I is the only desert Where no guides are 
a* well understand thst^neoDle in the east devotees of art, have adopted them I to the insurrection of 1863, in’whlch Gov. needed, for the track is perfectly marked
.8 wstl understand that people in the eset M of their regular dress. Ayre figured prominently, we had onr by the skeletons of omnels and cattle,
will follow with much interest tbe course ^ men when interviewed bv parliament and abrogated our own laws, which, se I counted them, averse sixty
of their inquiries in the Pacific province y K . ,, , V The British crown, of which we area de- to the mile on the best parts of the trail,
with regard to Chinese immigration. Both the reP°rter aaid they would take to the pendence> UI fit totake from us that pre- and four hundred on the worst. Thons-

the commission will report is a foregone rowdyish and dirty Knee-breeches, said I ^ mootea liking to a return of the old portion of them die on the way ïhe 
conclusion and that the whole thine will the *°ulPtor> are elegant, courtly, clean regime, but without avail. There is no hyenas and vultures, which are the only 
, „ . . , ., 8 . and economical. But to wear them one one on the face of the globe to-day who has denizens oi the atmoor, pick their bones
be run in favor of the Chinese and , „ , I and iustlv so more to camnlain against clean before the next morning, and theagainst our own people. But this is going ou«ht to ha™. ”eat l'09e a“d jWell^made I “aJïheïe JamaTcans p^.og as they do fierce sun heat dries the hides and bones,

too far; it would be fairer to wait and see ahoee' Any kind of a leg will do, though I heavy import and export taxes with
what the oomn Jssioners do report before a wel1 turned one adda to the appearance, direct benefit occurring therefrom As a

, ‘ -------------------------------------- I people they have always contended for
condemning. For one thing, they cannot ^he view as advanced that it is not self-government (Mr. Maynard looks con- 
avoid having the anti-Chinese view from political motives, but solely ,or rea. trary notwithstanding) For my P»rt I 
pressed upon them pretty strongly during # , A % n A , *v 1 cannot see how she will be benefited by an-

““ f0Unded °n dolla” and cent8> that nexation to Canada. But in her resources
their stay m the l aciho province. prominent West Indians are now seeking I her Intellect and her past all that is need- day were few, 5 shares of the bank of Mon-

It appears somewhat remarkable, to say anneIation to Canada. At present they ed to day is energy and “push” to place treat selling for 19H, 25 Ontario at 111, To
the least, that Huang Sic Chen, a Chi- . I her once more on the list of colonies that ronto 15at 179, while 5 Federal» sold at the
nese government aaent sneciallv commis- , . .. .. . I are able to govern and support themsçlves. raté of 52, and 10 at 5L Western Assurance

. , . ... « ... , J?6. .. , .. government which would enable them to I Le^ Canada first gain her independence 100 at 108. Northwest Land 100 and 50 at 50.
sioned to visit sritisu Columbia, should mate a tariff to suit their own interests; I from the thraldom of the British crown, Banking and Loan Assoc iation shares were
have arrived at Victoria just a few days nay> mor6| they cannot 8ee tt,e slightest and after that she may assume parental transferred at 103).
before the Canadian commission. We prospect of ever obtaining such powers I care over her smaller sister. No alterations are reported In Hudson Bay
fancy that the meeting is no mere accident, while rtandlng apart as they do now. But __________________A. JamaICaSi. or Northwest W shares, which have re-
hut that it will turn out to have been pre- if jolned Canada they would become A. Answer to Free Trade. " “ “ ^lMt

concerted by orders from London. The part of a great self-governing dominion, I _ ‘ ~ w At Montreal to-day bank of Commerce rose

Montreal Gazette say, : and would at once come into the enjoy- "h J fcom 121J t0 I22i‘ 60 ebares wcre bou*h' at
The presence of an authorised agent of the rp,, I t4lR- lhe practical question for A t ree | 12u ,50 at 122, and 21 at 122*. Bank of Toronto

Chinese government ought, one would think, ment of commercial independence. This I trader”iust now to consider is not whether I 95 1701 9^ n* i-ai 9s nt 17a vr,mto facilitate the task of the commission, as explanatlon appear, to square with the L. J “ “nsider is not wnetner 25 at 178), 2o at 1,81. and finally 25 at 178. Mon-
Huang Chen will, no doubt, be able to give ** , ^ I protection is good or bad, but whether it I treklGasfO.
:mi^tio“chik“aid UCtt “ taraaWekn°ythem:____ has not been forced upon Canada by being Chicago market opened weak and ti,e

strictions might bo regard^ as satisfactory to Mr. Toes, a Montreal furniture dealer, adopted In a neighboring state. It is not clo8l”g "'T °[ day- Ia
the Chinese authorities. But, of course, his ’ Ija. . .7 ... . I creating wheat afloat 927,000 bush. No trade in

will in no wise affect the conciliions of has just returned homo, after a seven good to go to commercial war if it can be pork and no indication of a termination of the
bytho coÏÏaüon'ofall thegathCTed'facta iLt e weeks’business tour in Manitoba and the avoided, but if a foreign power insists comer in this article. The following telegram
«àmc time, if those conclusions canhe made ac- Northwest. He has a brother out there I upon building a Chinese wall to keep a*ey I was received by Messrs. Cox & Co. this even-
gov^-nmout^aeting^on'behaî^o^hi^iMuntjy^ who. although unaccustomed to farming ‘>“toida ««Dpetition, it is in reffijty a de- in*: Com most active very nervous crowd 
m -n, all tbe better. The time is coming when hflfnr„ ho tried it on the prairie» i. now claration of such war. And in self defence selling this afternoon, closing weak 5L Octo- 

! the trade relations between Canada and China oeIore ln 110111 prairies, is now I 0tner powers have to do the same thing as I bcu shorts scare easily owing to small quan- 
'uay hti of considerable importanc. and profit farming there and doing well at it. Mr. it is manifest that to allow one side of a i tity in store. Can see no strong buying. 
protecting*3the “interests "of Canadians, to Tees expresses his belief that, in part I »tr*et to control its natural share of trade, Wheat easier agiin, closing 80. October re
avoid as Sir as possible, any collision with the owing to the extent in which machinent ia I and at lame ti™6 compete on equal terms I ceipts fair, low grades winter two cents off. 
government of JPekin. * * * The day is ap- ,* , , . 17 I on tbe other side, is unjust to the side in- No shipping demand. Cables sick. Exporters
^“SpmoPtic5prob"em l^the^Ærioï l!^’vTf!™ing^rk a, nra^Hn"^! ,vaded-^.hft ald® havinf £1"al ftt aeaboard" No comfort for bulls
nd in the east as well as in the west. There handy at farming work as praetlsed in the leges.^ It i’ alltdthe advantage ot labor, y 4,e New York market today was weak.

Northwest. I whatever it may be fdr wealth, to produce Morning closed strong but not very active, ex-
goods locally for local use; expense'of tran- 1 cept Union Pacific stock, which was the lead- 

There may be a forecast of the future I sit, under equal conditions of taxation, ing feature again to-day, the advance to 534
Paoific trade in the fact that a new line of I {* t.he nat«™1 advantag-. • fJ^K-at^poTn^ ‘'‘shdrts i'n“ thi.s stock arc^tiU

Ine L nited States could supply the re- I suffering. XN'est Shore receded slightly, while 
alized wealth of Canada wi'h everything I Central Pacific closed at a slight advance, 

don, England, and British Columbia, call- it requires, but in the care of labor it could Canada Southern receded to 38) to $8), 
ing at Hong Kong, Yokohama and Hono- | not pay for labor, that being the only com- je^8 the Montrcainflerald writes: There has

modity it -ha^ to sell. The price of the*'! been a good deal of idle talk anent the “short 
raw material plus, wages, plus expenses, I bnÇ” °\ railway to the maritime provinces, 
Dine profit, constituting the valucTT the C* ^0°^veTodTt HiTe? duQ^up° 

Canadian Pacifie Ma Hern I hnished article, it id evident the item of I ventive correspondents to press upon the

o m mmThe Wyoming tattle Tm«e Prefect keutie whÎliÎ.S^'v f'niend hL *2 th8,'“ ^"-unles. they
We know now whence come, thentilk in , ’ W^°' W3^* Party of fllenda> haa to the produc, ug market. ^‘?nce^ the winter P°rta ln thc maritimc

the cocoa nut. The Frewen brothers, who JU9‘ r pTaLh t° xt _______PROTkct.o.xist, pro tem; Prices. Ix)Up ia one thing:
, .... , - , way from Port Arthur to the Rocky Moun- I _________ the “ short line which is to unite Montreal

own a quarter of a million head of cattle . vhe *■*»*• Excnrslon. wfth the winter ports of St John, St.in the territories of Wyoming and Mon ’ tele*raPhed <-eorge Stephen, Esq., --- Andrews, Halifax, and points in Cape Boston
m the territories of Wyoming and Mon- preaident of the company a8 follows : To the Editor of the World. is quite another. They are in no s5n«e rival
tana, are nephews of Lord Dufferm ! No u____ A iQ I b,-, nr. lines, and those who are attempting to play„ .vs. „ Monday, Aug. 18. , I blK ■ "e write in reference to the 0ff one project against the other kBow little
wonder that this case was respectfully Foot of the Moüniaans, B.C. items which appear in the columns of your of the subject they are discussing. The road
listened to in Downing street, even though End of the C. P. R. track. \ valuable paper on Aug. 20th and 21st tord™" projreSâ re^°a?o, andTsm^is

the English landlord interest was entirely I heartily congratulate yon on the won- referrim* tn th. V ... moment heavily subsidized by the Quebectoo powerful to permit of their request be- ^ ^ h“ olSenevotut^Sn^l. ^On ZSfifc ï&SSSïïS

Ing granted oft-hand. The landlords in c gyp eas nt. I behalf of the committee of manageritënt to a company to build it. This land
England mu.rbe indeed astonished to see Mr. Mackenzie was tbeY'anad^^is- ^neared 1 our* bids soTr^Tv Tnnh f^tbe^ominiof'mSdiam'SÎt, 
what they consider their vested rights telMrfptjbUc works who commenced the p^Lv. We, through the manager of the a^otgMto XreThe constrectir^The 
rudely interfered with by members of their construction of the Canadian Pacific rail- steamer Empress of India, signed an agree- road. The railway will, for the most part,
own class whe have gone into the landlord & ^“ten TlZl^hTh^e “ 7 a-"“da^ ÏSirÆ'îS, tÆ

business on the most gigantic scale in studied this railway question the most leave Buffalo at 9^.m^rwîûJh BeR

America. 1 his looks like realizing Can- thoroughly of all our politicians. It mast Buffalo before 9 pm according to I Inhabitants of the vallov of the St.
ning’s idea of bringing in the new world fo* "ave who were "^t^
to redress the balance of the old—in a Mr ^ Mankenvie ,1,,,, l^ ]( ., [left. We therefore advertised in J ohn and the St Lawrence being thus united

, -, , , , , . Mr. Mackenzie express himself so thor- good taith to Kive our Datrona Bearlv ten in an indissoluble union. There are manymanner that England s landed aristocracy oughly satisfied with what the company I hours in Buffalo whichcan be ehn-Jn hv I reasons, therefore, whya read from River du 
do not like. has accomplished. Mr. Mackenzie’s appre- I aCTecment Held hv n» and ,;™«s u„ Loup to Edmundston, there joining theNew

More than a few member, and oom.ee- < the labors and succès, of the ^eT. Nowf the^fluTt fofTtntiret “K^d^S

.ions oi the old country aristocracy have 3”^ "JBE ‘TtS ÏÏoZ  ̂ “toVos^o

in recent years crossed the Atlantic to Globe whose efforts at vilifying the rail- U7e FarnHy "xplct ‘,Tg“off “ Æctf attenU°n °'
push then fortunes, and have become way, the country through which ‘t passes I train aud pull it aiong faflteri ,jr take com- L --------------------------
great laud owutrs aud “cattle kings” In *^°*‘j1" ^mand of t!le engine end road? If not, why | Markets by Telegraph.
America. And now, it appears, the inter- Dr:ae have disvnsted alf l eaaormhle I doea -be trJ to blame the committee for not NEW YORK, Ang. 21.-rCotton steady and 
cstsof some of tlieni are likely to clash Canadians, Including large bodies of its rimrks'of°the1Familv Msn^aifout* delà vine aai®8 bbIs°No. 2
with the interests of their kindred at friends, who^ cannot understand I ^Dafo at B^’lclTwhichVjn^ I ^
home. The former proprjse to make beef WA comPa°y* his carefully abstain- onc hour arid twenty minutes to get there) I extra Ohio $3.35 to $6, 8k Louie $§Ü30 to $&

. . . . . . . ».... . . . .'JTl. i. ««s, iijtsssau QÆ swasssSs
n,,hi„,do«oii„,u,to I» a. i«sag .„d=biiL«.h=... m?L S3»iïS'SiiSt^îsff-fcisr&tS

Nolrody Will deny that the proposed liberal organ. But one word of apprécia- the mercica of that city a„ aet that ports 79,000 bush.; No. 8ehicago nomtiaTNo.
traffic would be a good thing for Canadian ^..^acfory'offoet fo œti "ntteman^or "* And™8h"îhl° ^ ^ fr*M^»iSÎE55S?SSft
raffways could it u. proved perfect y safe. of malignant abuse from the Toronto ’̂Zel^mitatio'f threat by*

But ,f ,t were unsafe, and if Canada were Gloire. Tho public have faith in Mr. ^Oy ‘Man that the committeTwere duU: salee712d»0b™K futore, and 65,000bush:
scheduled in England in consequence, the «a^“^ ™ salons of Buffalo, we defy ». ^toL?0« gSi
os# would greatly exceed the profit. On e t™,—,,! >,^0 oil 1 iha3t*. i I him or any one else to prove the same. Oats—Receipts 64,000 bush., heavy; sales 280,->“■ "-r—• - b«. -s»es- iSr >•""> -• «. =F»J“> ~ a; $

iiTî'î’.îfJSni’îî'î"' ............ -........ . o.. wto/p-eot u,,*1,

the decision is pending, it is of course our ______ I holiday, the members of the association I and unchanged. Molasses nominal. Rice
v istlom to keep ou the safe side. And in To the Editor of The World. and their friends conducting themselves 2ie.Md^‘aîw^l^S’eîc^^Potetoâ Frtîiaî?flneâ

te meantime we cannot go wrong Ria : You attribute “some force” to the [n a maoner which was not only a credit 4 unchanged.4 Eggs easier at 18c to 19c. ^ork 
">• '.tiiiziug to the utmost tbe au.wer giveu by the Winning Time, to ""‘in ^“^clu^VrSL^I

w ell attested grazing capabilities of those who complain of the w ant cf railway this party assuming the part of a Family tLard lower
the Muskoka and Nippissing districts, facilities in southern Manitoba. That an- M^n when he apologizes to us wiU attach I weafc state 16c to 21, creameiy °22c’t<)ttoic

X, If P’uglish farmers will buy our lean cattle ewer Is that there are several unused char- I ^*8 8*^nature thereto, as we will p*y no I Cheese dull, easier.
to be fattened at th.lr final market, Can- tors granted by the Manitoba legislature, fe. to augnymou, correspou- I ^cmCAHO^A^ ^-Floa^dnU.^Wheat

a la might do a large business in supplying and that these can be utilized. You and And Delaney, J. J. Murphy, I to 828c December 83c°tomo,NNoe™Œd 81^
* youvg blasts that could be raised cheaply, the Times raises the main point in the case , Secretary. Chairman. I spring 77^c to 78èo, No. 2 red 82o. Corn 1^5r

fringing good prices too. The Muskoka however. If capitalists were to build one Toronlo, Aug. 21, 1884. to N^SblJ
,.,-trfot ought to come into prominence as SSÎdiÏTPaëilio which MS?.

a 11. at a-.- grazing ground. could squeeze them in the matter of rates To the Editor of The World I *° 2S°- , Çîfi. 8VKÿ at,
The Cob,- thinks there is mishief to fo any extent it pleased. Of course no SlR/l‘^rXl^ ^.ph b, Æ 

( cinailu in Mr. 1- re wen s proj°ot, and nat- roads could be built on any such chance. . . . , ^ ... I October $20 to $20.25, year $13.20 to $13.40.
. rail1' enough uonps to the uunolusion The remedy i, to allow the local roads to your ,ssue of to-day that Mb. BUen Teny ^.«"'ey «*17.55 to $162) September 

, . , run to the Lutte,I Mutes frontier,or—shat has had a narrow escape of losing an arm I ïl'mher 17 45 to S7 60 Kln£rijiti »
1 *'■ '■ lld ul !’c U“unl y‘ a **’ °f atiounts V, tho same tiring—allow the and baa lost her voice, in eonaequenoe of «7.62^ fiilk meat? 'eèela^h^Stm^Tsi
. i I- ■ :.-d i ) Mr B.p<- anu by Sir united States lines to rut, branch lines into “too thorough vacoination;" whenever I short riba tiO.iO, short clear $10.85, Whisky
.)■. n, too, ive supiwho. In this oontroversy Manitoba, i am aware of the stetimental the government of this province may find -gfo“,n,000 bÆÎ'^h^t lfrooo5'^**
. U- ,01,1. -iiisu'Ait do - II ,'. appear to ail » 'ieotiou tii.it t i, would draw itself constrained to enquire into the con- I corn 158,000 bush., "oats 16LQOO buahH rye

tiame away tom the », called Hi-,ting modes of treating disease (which I 2*0(l® bush., barley 11,000bush. Shipments x uilagv ,.i t.;u score ot cunsisten-y. I- r ‘national line.'' My ansn - r is: tl) think will be tbe ease ere lonol we mav I hhljo whoat (9,000 bush., corn
it is now iu the same boat with the English that the Canadian Racific road, with Its perhaps become enlightened as to the <\il I toeh?” b«ley l.M^bùîh”® bn9 ‘" 178 2,060
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is nowKnee screeches.
There is a movement manifesting itself I “national” principle we wonld never have

1 had the Grand Trunk to Portland.
Toronto, Ang. 21. Anti Monopoly.among the men of Toronto to wear the 

knee-breeches of their grandfathers. The 
bicycle is one powerful motive in this di
rection; but there is no denying the fact 
that the love of the beautiful in dress Is a

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY rW. r. HACUAI.
The Jamaica Question.

flashing fire ai 
from her lips.

Colonel Ha 
known and fan 
ity and—his h 
Estelle.

“Don’t forge 
on. “Io-mom 
Converse, with 
make him lore ; 
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to crush them !”
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create a aensa 
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from Margie’s 
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she saw the quel 
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that the occasion 
by anything of tl 
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Estelle, however 
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“ across the field 

Rufus Convoi» 
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had not reached 
that round of the 
titled her to bée 
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FRIDAY MORNING. AUG. M, 1884. The direct route from the West for all points 
ln New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton 
and Newfoundland!.

All the popular sea bathing, fishing and 
pleasure resorts of Canada are along this line.

Pullman cars leaving Montreal on Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday run through to 
Halifax and on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day to St John, N. B., without change.

Close connections made at Pcrtnte Levis or 
Chaudière Junction with the Grand Trunk 
Railway and at Pointe Levis with the Riche
lieu and Ontario Navigation Company’s 
Steamers from Montreal.

Elegant first-class Pullman and Smoking 
cars on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient 
distances

Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
and Carlins’s Ales, jPRESS POE SALE.

The dmihie cylinder Hoe machine eu 
which The World is now printed.

WIU.print a sheet SI x 64 inches or any. 
thing smaller. Ia Srst-elass eeadlUea.

Also two Moaemetz folders, which will 
be sold with the machine or separately. 
The whole at a bargale.

NOVELTIES!Notice to Contractors
Sealed tenders, addressed totheundersigned, 

and endorsed “Tender for Post office, <tc., 
Winnipeg, Man" will be. received at this 
office until TUESDAY,- the 2nd September 
next, inclusively, for the erection and com
pletion of

LANGTRY BANG,
CURLING TONGS.

HANDY TACK HAMMER I
Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERSPOSTOFFICE, &c.,

will find it advantageous u> use inis route as 
it is the quickest m point of time, and the 
rates are as low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains and experience has proved the Intercol
onial rdlrte to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada and 
the western states.

Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the route and about freight and 
passenger rates from

AT
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and at 
the Dominion Clerk of Works Office, Winni
peg, on and after MONDAY, the 18th inst.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank check, made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister cf Public 
Works, equal to five percent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or if he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the check will be returned.

The department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
F. a ENNIS,

Department of Public Works, )
Ottawa, Aug. 9th. 1884. j

THE N6VELTY CORKSCREW.
HARRY ÀTcOLUNS, i

*

Housekeepers’ Emporium.
90 YONGE STREET,

ROBERT B. MOODIE, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

S3 Rossi n House Block. York Street, Toronto. 
D. POTHNGER.

Chief Superintendent,
Railway Office,

Moncton. N. R.. May 28th 1884.. _ Tl 6 JOSEPH RODDERS & SOBS’so that the stench of carrion never taints 
the desert air.”

no

I.Pen, Pocket and TableFINANCE AND XBADE.

CUTLERY.WORLD OFFICE, Aug. 21. 
Transactions on the Toronto exchange to- Secretary.

44
ELECTRO-PLATED

McArthur, KRIVES, FORKS & SPOORS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
o GROCER
For Choice Teas, Coflfeea, Pickles, Fruits, and 

Country Produce Generally.
GIVE US A CALL.

MCARTHUR.

c\
11 (■A
> :■

■>52 & 54 King SL E., Toronto.2-4-6 265 Yonge street.

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, i.
With Hardwood Frames fitted Established 1867.
up for both loot and hand power. 
Cheap. j o. h. Dummro, r 1XiXOWSir. YORK3E1,

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Jarvis

FAMILY BUTCHER, 

359 YONGE ST.WEST TORONTO JraDTIOI.
I am now offering for sale In qnantltle to 

suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenahaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
f otiK e -T

Corned Beef. Sugar-Cured Hams, > 
Sweet Pickled tongues, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta- 
bles of the season.

elephone communication.is not a city or community from ocean to ocean 
that is not deeply concerned in having it 

justly to all concerned, and with
» King Street West.I *</!settled

reference not merely to the present but to the 
generations that shall come after us. We look 
upon the appointment of the Chapleau com
mission as an event of the utmost importance 
in oiu history, and we have no doubt that the 
result will fully justify the premier’s choice.

Until events belie our expectation, we 
"shall continue to believe that Nicholas

THE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,THE NEÎSPAPER & BILL
DISTRIBUTING CU.

AND

Leader Restaurant,
Corner Leader Lane and Kin, 

street.

steamships has been placed between Lon- T

IHas established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The entire city is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CO., the best me
dium for placing their announce
ments before the public.

lulu. The first steamship has reached 
t Singapore. H. E. HUGHES,.Flood Davin w stand up for his country 

and not allow the "haythen Chinee" to get 
the better of him.

$
At last he appr. 

sdone.
There was a sm 
“I am here t 

Estelle,“ he said, 
last, as ypu womi

fh-v vs.

STOCK BROKERS.
K(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt In on the '(< '

| Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for eaah or 
thSy cable quotations reoetved. . n

86 TORONTO STREET-

r hisi» home.
She «mid. not 

him in the soft 
hamjs. Whose w 
creamy hands.

She knew whi 
going to announc

r Si
Office : 28 Adelaide E„ Boom 9.

SUMMER HOLIDAYS.SEWI8C MACHINES REPAIRED. '

<•1Machines Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged.

BTEEPl.Bg, Onm, AcO.

B. C. EVANS, 22 «ucen St. West,
Near Yonge.

AN ENCHANTING TEN DAYS’ TRIP. of
m _ her heart, 

haainpturtd me? 
“So I ” almost

reni
CHEAPER THAN HOTELS.

The Magnificent Passenger Steamships

'

It if Mist Convei 
Carbon, I do c 

i words 
envy M

2-4-6

‘SPAETH’ and ‘IA65ET,’ :3Q R»,
leaber of Toronto Stock Biokupi

foA. HENDERSON & Co. belles 
me at the , «print I have someth! 
I cannot say bei 
Ion Moreau could

“ Ât the spring, 
strangely after hei 
marnage with Mai 
tine meeting with 
of the blue-grass o 
one—the colonel’s 
yon—I wiU tell yo

Tho only steamships running in connection 
with the Canadian Pacific railway from Owen 
Sound to Georgian Bay porta,
Islands and the north shore of Lake Superior, 
taking the inland passage among the thousand 
°f islands, the grandest scenery in the world.

Train leaves Toronto 5 p.m. connecting
Tickets on sale at all offices of the Canadian 

Pacific railway, and at24 York street, 110King 
st west, and ôfl Yonge st, Toronto, and at 
office O. S. S. Line, Owen Sound. 46
D.MoNH.GLL, CAPT. F. PATTERSON,

O. P. A.. <:. P. Ry. Gen. Man. O.S.S. Line.

Have just opened their new British America Assurance Build tags» r'
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Beads ' 
and-Debentures. Orders from the country wiU * 
receive prompt attention.

ManitoulinFurniture Rooms.
All kinds of Furniture made to Order. 

GITfc US A CALL.
493 «VEEN STREET WEST.

456 OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
\ ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

GOAL AT LOWEST "iifi nil
The Royal Mall Steamship Adriatic of the i 

White Star Line, has a dining room and state
rooms for a strictly limited number of In
termediate passengers. This accommodation, 
which is on tho 8*10011 DECK U 
furnished with the e’ectric light and -el'inp' - 
modern luxury. Besides the advantaffejibe, 
being in a magnificent ship, pnaengem Wgl- 
find it superior in ventilation and many other 
respects to the saloon on some ocean steam
ers The Adriatic sails from New York for 
Liverpool via Queenstown on the 88th Aug-

And toSummer Prices. left

■3b- The i 
nel Hammond’s Ui 
week in March.

“ At the spring, 
girl whose ear» bad 
on Mm porch. Ee 
he answer ? I 
There are several 
the spring and I an 

These word* fell 
8torms, Estelle’s o 
to beet down the ct 
possession of her, st 
the wrap-room.

■v Before she croe 
looked back and ■ 
and Cary Ion Morga;

•‘The colonel wti! 
she said, andjeei 
offered itself, ehe th 
deis and passed out

until 'she had lef
with a start's he saw

air-

t
» KING street east. TyjiuiiA.

SEALED TENDERS

EËËB^SûiGSS
able the Minister ot Militia and Defence, will 
be received up to noon of

ESTABLISHED 1862.
ust

}9 T. W. JONES, General Agent/
83 YORK ST. Toronto;

i GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley Sts., Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand.

346 ■
MONDAY, the 11th AUGUST, 1884. 

PRINTED FORMS OF TENDERS, 

containing full particulars, may be obtained

patterns of all articles may be seen, viz.:

The office of the Superintendents of Stores at 
London, Toronto, Kingston Montreal, 

Quebec and St John, N. B.

Tenders not in relation with sealed patterns 
of the Department or accompanied by special 
patterns will not bejeoeived.

MRS. M. BENNETT, Of* :
i

ft)flTFamiliee waited upon for orders. LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST,
Begs to inform her numerous customers that 
she has recommenced business at 140 Queen 
street east, where, with prompt attention and 
a Choice Stock of their Favorite Goods, she 
hopes to gain their further patronage. 4*6-2

ELLIOTT & PBITTIE
House and Land Agents, Trus

tees and Valuators, I
BRITTON BROS4 KIRG ST EAST, T0R0HT0. 1

Cary lea’s.
For a moment ah. 

leading to the epi 
self in the strange i 

‘ H I had his hat 
sable Cary Ion Mo 
“Why not go ba 
metamorphosis? H. 
take another hat an 
he eomee. I will d< 
throw Estelle into g 

It was the work c 
Storms to go back it 
propriite Cary Ion’s ] 
aud lau thing at hei 
ward the spring.

Shaded during tb 
si grand old trees, vt

No tender will be received unless made on 
printed forms furnished by the DepartmentTHE AMERICAN LIBRARY THE BUTCHERS,

The American L'brary Is printed in large, 
bold type, on good paper, ana is by far the 
most attractive appearance of any Library yet 
published.

LANangtiïy Girl's Diary; By the author of Each tender must be accompanied by an DCTn urmreniv n/vn«F 
A Bad Boys ibary. Price 15 cents. 2. The accepted Canadian bank check foran amount >EEF. MUTTON. PORK,^tmm. imwmWoman. By W Agues Fleming. Price 25 i for. If the tende? be Mt areJpted tiTe^S 
cents, f. An Ambitious Woman. By Edgar will be returned. ecceptea roe check
Fawcett Price 86 cents. A Maude Percy's V1 ,ba1» fe"SuY tbM^rteS5 be b0and to

Agnes Fleming Fries 81 seats. I -C. KUG. PANET,
Tbe Toronto News C'emnney, I lleputy of rbe Mlnlsterot MllitlaandDefence.

FnUiskers’ Agents. I Ottawa, 4th July, 1864. 4,dtMA4

The material of all articles will be required 
to be of Canadian manufacture and Canadian 
workmanship. We always keep on hand a nil supply of chetog y26c

Corn Beef. etc. ;:
Spring hamo a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large deals* 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
--------  JbStalls t 13 and 15 8L Lawrene* 

Arcade -Ba™

I
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Will be sent on receipt of price to any 
address. Sold in boxes at $2 each or 3 for 
$5. Address

A. DOR EN WEND,

Paris Hair Wo’ks, Toronto.

|ONDERFUL_RESULTS
HUNDREDS OF LADIES

Have already been relieved of 
the unnatural growth of 
Hair on the Face and 
A rms with Dorenwt nd’s 
Hair Destroyer. It 
softens the compieoc- 

v ion andis harmless 
and painless.

?

,

»

:

a
• ^ CURES

C H Q.LE
CHOLERA INFANTUM

P'RJPRHCEtf,
AND

ALL^UMMER COMPLAINTS
Soin by all Dealers.
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rWyMiSd EVADED.

“RoSbed me, hee ehe! We will see 
who laughs last in this game of hearts. 
This may be your day, Martha Converse ? 
to-morrow will be mine 1"

The oply person who heard these words 
was a young girl of 18, one of the occu
pants of a lady’s boudoir in a certain man
sion which, but a few years ago, was the 
pride fit the famous blue-grass region of 
Kentucky.

Estelle Hammond and Margie Storms 
were friends, and Margie was the young 
girl mentioned above.

Estelle oarried off the palm as the beaut* 
of the neighborhood. -

She was beautiful, and to her youthful 
companion and confidante she had never 
appeared so dazzling as now, when she 
stood in front of the sweeping mirror of 
her boudoir, with hands clenched and eyes 
flashing fire as her mad words dropped 
from her lips.

Colonel Hammond was everywhere 
known and famed tor his riches, hoepitaU 
ity and—his beautiful, but spoiled c^üd. 
Estelle.

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.the estate, the spring waa rather a gloomy 
place after dark.

It was some distance from the. mansion, 
but a fiath, easily followed, "led down to its 
cool and limpid waters.

Margie felt that Estelle was already 
there, waiting for and eager to meet the 
man who had blighted her hopes and mad
dened her by preferring her father’s tenant 
to her—the heiress.

BOOED EOT TO DO IT.

Bute Happy Meeting and 
■las and Be Ma.

Prom the Detroit Free Press.
The railroad passenger who leaves from 

any depot in Detroit must show his ticket 
a^ the "gate. The idea is to keep dead
heads off the trains and prevent people 
from making mistakes, but it’s a poor day 
when a dozen kickers don’t show up.

Yesterday morning a man with a very, 
very iron jaw and lots ef width between 
the eyes reached one of the gates with a 
parcel under each arm.

“Ticket, sir,"
“In my pocket.”
“Show your ticket!”
“Can’t you take my word that I’ve got 

a ticket?”
“Please show your ticket.”
“Am I a liar?” demanded the passenger. 
“Ticket, sir; show your ticket.”
“I’ll be hanged if I do. ’
“All right; please stand back.”
“Look a-here,” said the man with the 

metal in his jaw, “I’ll stay here a thou
sand years before I’ll show my ticket at 
that gate,"

A dozen people laughed at him, but he 
let the trais go out and walked around 
with his parcels under his arm. He got 
no consolation for a long two hours. Then 
a chap with a battered white plug hat,run
down boots and last-year’s clothes slouched 
up to him, held out a greasy paw and 
said:

“Pardner, put it thar ! Both of ns dead- 
broke. Both of us want to get out o’ 
here. Both of us got left at the gate. 
Pardner, I’ll toes up to see whether you 
pawn your red whiskers or I spout my old 
hat for two schooners of beer !”

The wide-eyed man laid down his 
bundles and ticked the other with such 
force that he fell flat. When he had 
picked up his bundles he walked straight 
to the gate exhibited his ticket and passed 
through with the remark :

‘ There it is—there it is ! but I’U beat 
the conductor or die with my boots on !”

A HOME DRUGGIST COAL & WOODDeparture and Arrival ef Trains Am 
and at I'nlen Station.

6HAPID THUNK KAILWAY.

It 'Testifies.

roch universal approbation in its own city, 
state, and country, and among all people, as

sale and Retail 
dealers In

Departures, Main Une East
7,16 a. m.—Local for points east to Montreal. 
8.30 a. m.—Fast exprew tor Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston, etc. 
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi-

ate stations. _ , . . .___ ,,
—Local for Oobourg and internedi-

.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. LOWEST RATES.It was near midnight when Margie 

reached the outermost shadows of the 
stately trees, and a cold wind was swaying 
the ghostly branches, through which the 
pale moon peeped. _

All at once a figure stepped into Margie’s 
path, and the young girl heard a sharp 
click that startled her.

you prefer the tenant to the 
heireds ?” hissed a voice, which instantly 
halted the new comer. “CaryIon Morgan, 
I send you to Martha Converse with the 
whitest lips she ever kissed. Take this 

the vengeance of the woman you have 
transformed intr a

Margie car gfht the gleam of the pistol 
barrel the* wag thrust forward, and in one 
dread Second realized all.

sprang forward, with hands op
iated, and a cry welling to her lips, but 
the reportudrowned it.

There was a 
Morgan spun 
Estelle s

^o35f *> 5.30 *n.
*te stations. , , .

7.40 P.OL—Express for main point», Ottawa,
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrival», Main line Bait.
1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg. __
9.15 a m.—Exprès* from Montreal, Ottawa

anil.30amL^Faa?expreaa from Montreal, etc.
155 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and inter

mediate stations. _ . _ .
10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec,

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departure», Main Line Week 

7.65 am.—Local ft» all pointe west to De- 
troit.

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points north of Guelph. .

6.25 p.m.—Mixed for StraOord 
mediate pointa.

11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
point»; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrivals. Main line West.
7.56 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter- 

mediate points. __ I peep abed by

Port Huron, anSa^estorn pointa”' . . . DrN.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, MaSS.
pmu^Kxprees from all points west^Chi- | 8011 by Ml Druggists; H, six bottles for 85.

Detroit; etc.
-Local from London, Stratford,etc.

RHEUMATISM. ££32££ - - - - - :—
d%MocÛtalhe?pot raffsSÎE , J.wil1 /°r one week deliver W OOD at fol-\ lowtng low prices:
bottles of which I was completely cured. I Per C^rd.
PAmLÎ°A,d^dgH imfretoins its wonderfti Wood. Beech and Maple, dry or gret-n, long at $5.00
popularity. The many notable cures it has „ ,®?- <J©, do. dry, vnt and Split at 6.50
effected in this vicinity convince me that il I Class do. do. dry, long at 4.00
pnbhc l0<xl medlciceeyer.?ir«ri«itothe PtneWood, long.......................................................................at 4.00

Wve'r St.. Buck land, 8Iab8 .............................................................. at 3.50

S & * ♦

LIQUORS
Yonge Street

“So

BEST SCRtNTON COAL, ALL SIZES.SUIT RHEUM George Andrews. 
overseer in the Lowell

more than half the surface of his body and 
umbfl. He was entirely cured by Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. See certificate in 
Almanac for 1883.

and inter-Pelee Island Wines 
Carling's Alee.

groan, aa the false Carylon 
halway round, and when 

iped from the spot, with a smoking 
weapon in her hand, a figure lay aero»» the 
path within a few feet of the sleeping 
water.

Back toward the house by a different 
path fled Estelle Hammond.

She entered from the rear, crept up the 
steps to her boudoir, hid the revolver, sur
veyed her triumphant face and magni
ficent figure in the sweeping mirror, and 
then descended to the parlors.

Nobody had missed her; she had not 
been gone ten minutes; but in that brief 
time she had changed the aspect of more 
than one life.

With no traces of excitement on her 
beautiful countenance, Estelle Hammond 
swept into the parlor.

The next moment she stopped, and a 
deathly pallor overspread her face.

A young man, catching sight of her, had 
come forward.

Great heavens! It was Carylon Morgan! 
“Your father has detained me, Estelle," 

he said. “ If it is not too late we will go 
to the spring together.”

To the spring !
Estelle’s look became a stare, and sud

denly, with a wild cry, ehe reeled away.
“Who did I kill?” she wailed. “My 

God ! whose life has my mad jealousy 
crushed ?”

It was an hour of indescribable excite
ment.
other’s eyes, and Estelle was borne to her 
boudoir.

One man—Carylon Morgan—left the 
house almost unperceived.

Five minutes later he came back with a 
bleeding and unconscious burden in his 
arms.

The white-faced crowd that instantly 
surrounded him saw his hat and coat, and 
shudderingly realized all.

One by one the guests took their depar
ture.

Carylon Moigan was the last to leave.
He tarried behind until the

Ayer;*

LTIESI P. BURNS.“Don’t forget it, Margie,” E^ 
on. “To morrow will be my day. martna 
Converse, without a trac« of beenty to
^ •‘“JT F*' I wilh I held your 

them ?” °W ^ hand- «
v.n‘to^|V«!ln'A/trike °Pen,y, Estelle?” 

confidante.
. 6 x not? I am mad enough to do it ! 

xor *now Majge that I love atT last. I 
AiRve played with hearts long enough. I 
worship Carÿlon Morgan. I would give 
iny hopes ot eternal bliss to stand beside 
him at the altar. When you love as I do, 
Margie, you will know what passion is, 
but the woman who has stepped between 

and the altar—this Converse girl—she 
lias robbed me of Carylon Morgan; but she 
;shall not keep the prize. I could take my 
riding whip, go to her house across the 
”v#8 a. tin* ^er face to shreds !”

«TSS*®, ^torma «*8&yed a smile.
,« V411 * he 8ubmit to the robbery ?” 

i-i * AQd that’s, what makes me hate
him ! Bashed Estelle. 11 Wait till I see 
nun. If there be no hope for me, Til 
create a sensation in the blue-grass 
écran try.” 6

«telle Hammond’s hot words pawed 
from Margie’» mind ere the night wore 
•way, and she did not recall them when 
■he saw the queenly woman the centre of 
an admiring throng of men and women, 
who failed the apfendid Hammond man- 
»ion on the anniversary of the colonel’s 
-birthday.

The wealth, beauty, and gallantry of 
the blue-grass region were there, and the 
delighted guests were already prophesying 
Snat the occasion had never been surpassed 
byanything of the kind in the country.

The woman so cordially hated by 
lEstelle, however, was not there.

Not one of the elegant satin invitations 
■had penetrated Martha Converse’s home 
“ across the fields.”

Rufus Converse, her father, occupied a 
few acres of the Hammond estate, and she 
had not reached, in Estelle’s estimation, 
that round of the social ladder which en
titled her to become one of the favored 
.guests.

Estelle did not know that on hie way to 
her house that very night Carylon Mor
gan had stopped at the Converse home to 
chat a few moments with Martha, and to 
depart Kith* laugh and a promise to give 
her Ott Ms Why back a full account of the 

’doings" at the Hammond mansion.
Martha Converse, gentle, though not 

beautiful, had won the young man’s heart, 
which Estelle, with all the arts of a daz
zling beauty, had assaulted in vain.

This discovery—accidental, but the more 
startling for that matter—had maddened 
the woman who had loved and worshipped 
in vain, and, ready to commit any ra.tr 
deed that would break Martha’s triumph, 
she watched Carylon Morgan, as he moved 
hither and thither among her. father’s 

- guests.

lie went
i ■

7.10BANG,
VRL1NG TONGS.

°Ti5 «V Telephone Communication between all offices.7TTMW-s . ^ ^ r
Departures, «rest Western Division.

7.15 a-m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor.

9.25 am.—For Detroit, St Louis and points 
in the southwest

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs

3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Fails, Buffalo, New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham- 
ilton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

[il

. p; ’ 4',f COAL. COAL. COAL. *
PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH

C. J. SMITH,

TACK HAMMER !
kages of tacks in the handle.

Iltycorkscbew.

àTcoluns, ‘
i‘pens’ Emporium.
NGE STREET,

fi Se-If '

Christy's London Drah Hats,etc.
6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 

and Niagara Falls. ..
16.45 p.m.—For Niagara Falla, Buffalo, New 

York, hoeton and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals, «res* Westers Dlvtstou.
8.40 a-m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc,
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St Catha

rines, Hamilton, etc.
12.55 p.m.—Bxpresa from New York, Boston, 

Buffalo and all pointa east
4.30p.m__Express from New York, Boston,

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs daily.
7.06 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Lon

don, Hamilton and Intermediate stations.
7.25 P.HL—Express from Detroit St Louis,

(Zephyr Weight).
—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 

“I have suffered severely with corna, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Com Cme. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.’’

Woodrow’s London0-
Light Felt Hats. 

Straw Hats at Cost. 
Children’s Straw

and Felt Hats.

MERS & SOBS' THE COAL DEALER,
\25 QUEEN STREET WEST,

COR. JARVIS & Q1EEX STREETS,
BERKELEY STREET.

;et and Table

LERY. AND FOOT OFJ- & J. LUGSDIN,The admirers of a Lagrange street 
pugilist recently presented him with a 
clock, and when tney were placing it in 
losition, so impressive were the surround- 
ngs. that the clock put up its hands and 

struck two.
—Indiscretions in diet bring on dyspep

sia and irreguiarity of the bowels. Eat 
only wholesome food, and if the trouble 
has become permanent—as it is very prone 
to do—try a course of Northrop & Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure. The combined effects astonish and 
delight the sufferer, who soon begins to 
digest well, regain functional regularity 
and improve in appetite; the blood be
comes pure, and good health is restored.

E etc.
10.55. p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate stations. 104 rOBfOB IT.ITEO-PLATED Men and women looked into each Sabnrban Trains, Great Western Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 
4.20 and 6.05 p.m.

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 a.m„ 
and 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25, calling at Queen’s 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both going and returning.

IS TOUR CHANCE, ^ Coal Delivered Clean and in Coed OrdeifORKS & SPOONS.
Telephone Offices all over. Special Kates on Wood.WI8 & SON, Sendsy Trains, #. W. Dlvtslenu

Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 
and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations. .

) ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Coal and Wood Merchants

ing SL Em Toronto.

Departures. Midland Division,
7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Black water and .interme

diate stations.
7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- 

boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterhoro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Camp be Ilford and in
termediate stations.

4.10 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Ottilia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions.

4.55 p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme
diate stations.

Arrivals, Midland Division.
1L45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 &.m.—Mixed from Ux

bridge and intermediate stations. Q n m_
Mail. 6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

1857.

Tsurgeon
assured him that the victim of Estelle’s 
madness was not mortally wounded.

As for Estelle, he shuddered when he 
thought of her.

She had failed, and the sceptre of belle- 
dom in the blue-grass region had by her 
own mad act been torn for ever from her 
hands.

Over the house of Hammond, from that 
never-to be-forgotten night, hung a gloom 
which has never been lifted.

Shortly after the tragedy the owner Catarrh—A Mew Treatment,
sold oat and left, and the sound of his Perhaps the most extraordinary success 
carriage wheels, as ho and Estelle went that has been achieved in modern science 
down the road for the last time, was has been attained by the Dixon treatment 
drowned by the oells that rung out the for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated 
hour for Martha Converse’s wedding. during the past six months, fully ninety per
* i ar :[°m acene of her terrible mis- cent have been cured of this stubborn 
tak*, the blue-grass beauty threw the malady. This is none the less startling 
remnant of her mad • infatuation away on when it is remembered that not five per 

»an adventurer, and reaped in a whirlwind cent of the patients presenting themselves 
of remorse, the harvest of a heart’s désola- to the regular practitioner are benefitted, 
tlon' while the patent medicines and other ad

vertised cures never record a cure at all.
Starting with the claim now generally be
lieved by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living
Faraaitesinthe tiasim Sir. Duon at once ! 8.40 ,.m.-MaU for Orangeville, Owen
adapted his cure to their extermination; ! Sound, Tees water and all intermediate sta- 
this accomplished, the catarrh is practically i tions.

»"•*
cures still. No one else has ever attempted > 
to cure catarrh in this maimer, and no 
other treatment has ever cured catarrh.
The application of the remedy is simple 
and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is the most favorable tor 
a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 
of cases being cured at one treatment.
Sufferers should correspond with Messrs.
A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
for their treatise on catarrh. —Montreal 
Star, ..

The Corpse Deceives.
Prom the Arkaneuw Trave,er.

The cruelty of woman’s criticism some-
UKtrnra, , Having decided to dose up onr Toronto 

Agency, No. 37 Queen street east, we are offer
ing our samples of
Lawn Furniture,__

Iron Vases, weather Vanes. 
Tower Ornaments,

Cheese Safes, etc* etc..

,V BUTCHER, 

YONGE ST.

timei goes beyond itys. “ Did you ever see 
a more natural corpse than Mrs. Podson ?"

“ Such a con-
■ \

asked a lady of a friend, 
tented smile.”

“ Contented smile !” repeated the friend, 
“It was all put on.”

OTED PLACE FOR

; Sugar-Cured HAVE REMOVEDed Tongues, EU 
[try and Vegeta- C A MIDI AM PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Bfpartim Credit Valley Section.
7.10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for all stations 

on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.05 p.HL—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, St Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
Mid all points west and north west,

4.50 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main line, Orangeville and Elora branches.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Beetle*.
9.20 Am.—Express from all stations on mwin 

line and branches.
3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 

and all points west and stations on main line. 
p.mr1-Montreal express—All stations on 
line and branches.

Depart»res, Terente, Grey and Brnee 
Section.

E. T. BARNUM,if the season.
communication.

L(1.

Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,
WIRE & IRON WORKS,

H. W. BOOTH. Manager.ION WINE VAULTS,
AND

Restaurant, ROBERT ELDER,

20 KING STREET WEST.Carriage and Wagon Builder1er Lane and King 
street, .ill z AND rH. E.-, HUGHES. Beet Coeds Are Fnt In Smallest Parcels.

—The old proverb is certainly true in 
the case of Dr. Pierce’s “Pleasant Purga
tive Pellets,” which are little, sugar-wrap
ped parcels, scarcely larger than mustard 
seeds, containing as much cathartic power 
as is done np in the biggest, most repul
sive-looking pill Unlike the big pills, 
however, they are mild and pleasant in 
their operation—do not produce griping 
pains, nor render the bowels costive after 
using.

7.00
At last he approached her w hen she was 

«done.
There was a smile on his fac-*.
“I am here for your congratulations, 

Estelle,“ he said. “I have been caught at 
last, as you women say.”

Estelle geve him a look which told that 
his Wards were an àrrow that had gone 
home.

She could not speak, bnt stood before 
him in • the soft moonlight with clenched 
hands, whose white nails bruised her 
creamy hands.

She knew what was coming; he was 
going to announce Martha Converse’s vic
tory.

And to her—Estelle !

”i{ GENERAL ^BLACKSMITH. THIS ENGRAVING REPRESENTS THE

Patent Folding and Adjusts1» e Beading, 
Writiug and Music Desk

When closed in the form of a book occupies 14 x 6$ inches. 
Is readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, 

chair or any article of furniture, and is indispensable to in- 
valids, students, travelers or musicians.

OAR,X. IKE. la
13 Adelaide street East, TORONTO.

OOOI» AGENTS WAVTEB IN Alt PASTS 6F 
THE DOMINION.

A \ i
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. _ 36 

Comer of Soho 'and Phoebe Streets, Toronto. ÂBROKERS. TaATon nto Stock Exchange) 
immiseion for cash or on 
ies dealt in en the

mtreal, New York
IXCHANGES,
mte orders on the

ioard ot Trade
land Provitione.
ock bought for essh or on
étions received.

NTO STREET.

30 DAYS’ TRIALArrivals, Toronto, Grey and Brnee Sec
tion,

1.00 p.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 
intermediate stations.

10.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and inter
mediate stations..

6.50 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale. 
Departures, Ontario and Quebec Section.

9.00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth. Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 
real, and intermediate points.

4.30 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

T^LBCTRO-v OLTAIO BELT and ether Electric 
i-J Appliances are sent on 80 Days’ Trial TO 
MEN ONLY. YOUNG OR OLD, who ere suffer
ing from Nervous Debility, Lom Vitality, 
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those diseases of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigob and Manhood i 
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated I »rrr- 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co,, Marshall, Mich.

3Q

A Surprise Awaiting Gerald.
“Father.”
Thus spoke a fair young girl, about 

whose sweet young face there clustered a 
bang like a solid stone wall around a flower 
garden, and in whose voice were mingled 
the soft notes of the Ante and the silvery 
notes of the dinner bell half an hour late. 
The person addressed was a cold, hard 
man, with iron gray hair and cork screw 
whiskers, and with that stern look in his 
eye which prompts a man to go elsewhere 
to borrow a dollar. He was sitting in his 
office reading the morning paper.

“Well, girl, what is it?” he replied, 
looking at the head’ines of the Chicago 
grain market despatches.

“Father, Gerald has asked me to marry 
him, and I have accepted him.”

“I don’t donbt it.”
“Yes, father, and I thought I wonld 

tell you, so it wonld not surprise yon when 
he aeked you for me."

“Don’t worry yourself, girl, 
worry yourself. I will not be half as much 
surprised as Gerald will, my darling,” and 
he reflectively threw his right leg over his 
left knee and ran bis hand carefully around 
the toe of his boot.

48

THE ROYAL ORGAN. QRATEFUL—COMFORTING
“Yes, caught at last, ’ he continued, 

taking no note of the volcano which was 
rending her heart. “Need I tell you who 
has captured me? ”

“No ! ” almost hissed Estelle. “I know. 
It i* Miss Converse, my father's tenant. 
Carylon, I do congratulate you,” she 
forced tbs words from her heart. “We 
belles will envy Miss Converse. But meet 
me at the spring ten minutes from now. 
I have something to say—something 
I cannot say here.” And before Cary
lon Morgan could answer her, Estelle 
gone. ' -

“At the spring," he murmured, gazing 
strangely after her. “ On the eve of my 
marriage with Martha. I have a clandes
tine meeting with the acknowledged belle 
of the blue-grass country. .Well, my little 
one—the colonel’s tenant, as Estelle calls 
you—I will tell you all before morning,” 
And laughing to himself, the young man 
left tiie porch.

The night air was quite chilly, for Colo
nel Hammond’s birthday fell in the first 
week in March.

“At the spring, is it?" said a young 
girl whose ears had caught the conversation 
on the porch. Estelle say, and how will 
he answer? I would like to know. 
There are several good hiding places at 
the spring and I am going to occupy one. ’’ 

They words fell from the lips of Margie 
Storms, Estelle’s confidante, and, unable 
to beat down the curiosity that had taken 
possession of her, she went for her cloak to 
tile wrap-room.

Before she crossed the threshold she 
looked back and saw Colonel Hammond 
and Carylon Morgan couverai og together.

•‘The colonel will keep him for awhile!” 
she said, and seizing a garment that 
offered itself, she threw it ovei her shoul- 
deis and pAssed out.

Thy eager girl did not notice the coat 
until she had left the house, and then 
with a starfshesaw that she had taken 
Carylon’s.

For a moment she stopped in the path 
lading to the spring, and surveyed her- 

1 self in the strange garb.
* If I had bis hat I would make a pass- 

sable Carylon Morgan!” she laughed. 
“Y\ hy not go back and complete the 
metamorphosis? He will not hesitate to 
take another hat and another coat when 
he comes. I will do it, and my joke will 
throw Estelle into good humor agaiu.”

It was the work of a minute for Margie 
Storms to go back into the house and ap-e 
propriate Carylon’s hat, and thus equipped, 
and laughing at het ruse, she hurried to
ward the spring.

Shaded daring the hot days by a oirole 
i ef grand old trees, which were the pride ot

EPPS’ COCOA7.40 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont> 
real, Quebec and all points east T. JAMES & CO.,

GUELPH, ONT. </SPlant a Home,
Young beginners in life’s morning, 

Don t forget the rainy day ;
Sunshine cmnot last forever.

Or the heart be always gay.
Save the dime and then the dollar, 

Lay up something as you roam—
Choose some blooming spot of beauty, 

Some fair lot, and “ plant a home.*'
You, too, who have babes af6und you. 

Coming up to take your place :
Give them something to remember, 

Homestead memories let them trace.
Would you feel the pride of manhood, 

Let the sun your dwelling greet,
Breate the blessed air of freedom,

Own the soil beneath your feet

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section,
,rp0e™rter^°'Jd0nffi

mediate points.
10.35 a.m.—From Peterboro, Norwood and interme'uate points.
10.30 p.m - Tor 'nto express from (same as 

9.15 ana intermediate points).

BREAKFAST»
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
os many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the Ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency , i disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 

blood and a properly nourished frame."— 
Service Gkizette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold in packet» and tins only (ilb. and lib,) by 
Grocers labelled thus :

JAMES KPPS ft Go.’ Homrwmathle rh«in»J
<r*» TJP e

SUPERIOR TOME,
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into Stock EioJuutSf J. YOUNG,
e Leading Undertaker,

/» FINE FINISH,
MODERATE IN PRICE,Asaurmnee Rendîmes,

commission Stocks, Bonds 
infers from the country will *
ration.

246 BEST IN THE MARKET.
NODTHPKN RAILWAY.

Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 
station, stopping at Union and Brock streetJhRvOTH,

was
I246 AGENTS WANTEDT.

BY PASSAGES. Departmres.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Kicavator & Contractor,

FOR pure
CivüWITH COMFORT.

You, too, who perhapshave squandered 
Life's fair morn—’tls not too late !

Start at once to woo brignt Fortune,
Rail no more at • o-called Fate.

Sow the golden seeds of saving
rich and quickening loam 

pend your last days not with strangers. 
Enter Heaven’s gate from home.

—Rev. J. McLaurin, Canadian baptist 
missionary to India, writes: During our stay 
in Canada we have used Dr. Thomas’ Ec- 
lectric Oil with very great satisfaction. We 
are now returning to India, and would like 
very much to take some with us, for our 
own use and to give to the diseased hea
then.

BIBLES, ALBUMS12.00 noon-Steamboat e _____
wharf, Colling wood and Meafprd, making 
direct connections at Collingwood with steam
ers for Sault Ste. Marie ana Port Arthur

C9Uto*W°od. ^
12.30 p.m.—Muakoka special express each 

urday during July and August for Mus-
^hJo£?rra ,or

„ Arrivals.
llJ0-i^me-Inte?m,^toCSrOOd’ °rü"

1.45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford,

davfe^M^AS1 M°”-

m Me. 151 LVMLBY STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria street, Toronto
Night soil removed from all parts of the alb 

at VMMfmahl* mtm.

steamship Adriatio of the 
Mt8 a dining room and state- 
tly limited number ef la
kers. This accommodation 
Miu HA 1,0 WN DECK iS 
he e’ectric light and every 
l Besides the advantage ot 
pcent ship, passengers will 
l - ntilation and many other 
Coon on some ocean steam- 

sails from New York for 
kenstown on the 28th Aug-

Don’t
and Standard Publications.

In the LARGE PROFITS.S MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.,Sar
93 Ponge Street.

Headquarters for hivh quality 
Gilt Mouldings, Imitation 
Mouldings, Walnut Mouldings, 
German Mouldings, Gold Mould
ings, Antique Brome Mouldings, 
tshow Cam Mouldings ; also pic
ture Frames and Picture Frame 
supplies. Chromos, Artotypes.

APPLY AT ONCE TO 46
—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 

ia pleasant to take; sure and effectual in 
destroying worms. Many have tried it 
with best results.

An exchange says there are no cows in 
Jap,n. Then. Japan ia probably the only 
country that does not want the Bnl let in. 
This kind three for a quarter.

—Don’t fill the system with quinine in 
effort to prevent or cure fever and ague. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure is a far more potent 
preventive and remedy, with the advan
tage of leaving in the body no poison» to 
produce dizziness, deafness, headache, and 
other disorders. The proprietors warrant 
it.

“Fish?” asked the waiter of a country 
visitor at the seaside hotel. “Wall, I 
dunno,” was the reply; “wait till I get 
âuthin’ ter eat, and then I’ll talk with yer 
about goin" fishin’.”

—Mrs. A, Nelson, Brantford, writes: “I 
was a sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for 
11 years. Always after eating, an intense 
burning sensation in the stomach, at times 
very distressing, caused a drooping and 
languid feeling, which would last for sev
eral hours after eating. I 
mended by Mr. Popplewell, chemist, of 
onr city, to try Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Core, and 
I am thankful to say that I have not been 
better for years; that burning sensation 
and languid feeling has all gone, and food 
doe» not lie heavy on my stomach. Others 
of my family have need It with l>est re
sult».’’

JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,INSURE IN THE

Canada Life Assurance Company I
And you will share in the

4a 4 DBF. A IP K KT. EAST, (up-Htairs).

ONES, General Agent,
23 YORK 8T. Toronto. J. Baxter,

, I ^ M. SL C. S., Edln.
M. D.,

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR
J. D. HENDERSON, Asent. I Office—135 Church St.. Toronto.

Office—46 King st. west, Toronto. 135
BENNETT, Se.Mere Dishonesty.

Prom the Philadelphia Call.
New York Hack Owner—I am going to 

discharge that new man,Mike, he ia a reg
ular thief. A

Mrs. Hack Owner—Don’t oe hasty. Per
haps you are mistaken.

“Oh, no; I have positive proof.”
“Indeed! What is it?”
“He never returns anything bnt the le

gal change.”

—Messrs. Mitchell & Platt,druggists,Lon
don, Ont., write Dec., 1881: We hsve sold 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil since its first in
troduction, and we can safely say no med
icine on onr shelves has had a larger sale, 
or gives better satisfaction. We always 
feel safe in recommending it to onr cus
tomers.

An excellent boiler—the potato.
—Ayer’a Sarsaparilla is designed for 

those who need s medicine to purify their 
blood, bnild them np, increase their appe
tite, and rejuvenate their whole system. 
No other preparation so well meets this 
want. It touches the exaet spot. Its re. 
cord of forty years Is one of constant 
triumph over dis»»»».

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
Lose of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgical cases snccesstnlly treated.

Twenty-three Years’ Expert- ^ 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
nms, etc» / X.

Correspondence invited. 2-4-6 '

DELAIOE ST. EAST, 14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,
AT

DAVIS BROS.,

r numerous customers that 
ccd business at 140 Queen 
kvith prompt attention and 
iieir Favorite Goods, she 
further patronage. 4-6-2

-<
FAMILIES SUPPLIED4N BROS., CABTS. CASTS, CUTS, WITH

1* YONGE STREET.IUTCHEBS, Can DDd Inspect our Line of 
Carer- Finest m the City. La
dles’Carts io carry two or four,
PARK CARTS,

VILLA6E CARTS,
SARATOCA CARTS,

PONY CARTS.

PURE MILKIr

FURNITURE SALEida nil rapply of choice
|

t>.TT0N, PORK,
Beef, etc.

During the month of August I will offer over 
$10,000 worth of

1831 queen street WEST. ail<| Elegant Furniture
Work on view now executed by af (jost I’rll’t’S.

»AND

was reoom-

FRESH BUTTERMILKThese Carts are all properly 
hung, consequently no ttb agree- 
ah e motion.

CHAELES BËÔW5 A CU„
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

« Adelaide SL B., Toronto.

np a Specialty.
Its and all large dealers Whipple’s Patent Air Brush. The stock consists ot Parlor, Bedroom, Din

ing and Library and Drawing-Room 
Suites in cndleas patter s and 

styles, and every 
manufdoturea 

premises and
warranted.

-/

DAILY AT w j The Wonder of the Age.
CALL ANIf SEE IT.

art cle Is 
on the • r*. •InCOMMUNICATION.

Model Creamery Co.
Cor. Wilton are. * Seaton et. ’ 0. MOW* 183* QUEEN STREET WEST.

JAMES H. üAMO,
186 YONGE STREET. 1*4

<i 15 SL LawrencR
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sp^je safc Ef5*5©
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ï™sc:— Hs'HÉn WSCLOTHING ! *2*

HOW ,ke Bedon,«. Conquer TUtret I THRMOAD IOTB*

In an article on The Rescue of Chinese ,^.lBce B,,m.rc|[ and a »»■ #r the 
... Via In Onen Letters of the of Argyll-

_ _______ ______ London Truth says that the following
Egyptian general staff, ! story appears In a recent number o t e 

T.tmV water is I Onrman aerial, “ Deutsche Reman-Biblio 
the title of “ The Road to

tils9THE TORONTO WORLD. A I ^J^o^Z^TZ

■vX™»»S“e :t-heeZofs-to^y^

Aid. Fred. Denison, It is said will be a every branch of lear 8 8 t ^ at Tamai manage to subsist, the having become engaged to lady »

-srüîï =sr^r»» îi*C “«’a.=« rrj r»r sityas sîsïtiï-hi^‘
— “ ““ a*?3âsrs-ïa>s -« sjks

“Tx additional fire alarm boxes wiU be from the floor with outstretohed^arm and rf men. Each man came, a .km *>£ £,Ug££,me the head of oar
purchased by the Parkdale council at an one leg, » c^dne walking, and ,wim- of water and a small bag of gram.J«ro- 8 You must obtain his oonsent. H

HsiTS- — — *. TOnSjcSatts *£ S
Four Turks, three men and a woman ‘^at ^ ^"nto mathematics to drill thorny li“° u^n t|>e que“-^^"^“^ ‘̂“heï'fÔÎ

n„ ris ur. S se«w-« s. su
made from wood grown m the Holy Land. changed the course of his life. In divmg they exch ^ eyxeiuaive carriers and beÿ"he qUeen goes the marquis imtnedl- 

St. Matthew’s church, over the Don, he hit his right shoulder against a s idg9 {or Ul the travel and commerce and inf0rms her of his brother’s
has decided to add a school house to their boat, and put it out of jointu w^U as gj«M their de8erts, they realize yearly -rhe monaroh, however, replied :
building. Rev. J. S. Howard has been pro - broke it. When it w q » Comte large amounts of money. Ab to water» I__“Since heaven deprived me of my noble,
Ued $600 towards the bmldlng-£Pd’ “d became the private flecr5£*JX Th they yLUOW every nook and hollow in the I lamented husband, I have made it an
the church wardens guarantee $200. Darn, an ex-minister of , vitality mountains, away from the rails, where a ,fliW ^ to take no step Li the affairs

The great lace house to the I pain which I Teltrreù of wLr collect in Borne shaded I “fi^ewRhout .first referring the
on Marche» I ^nd trough ^ strenoth deserted I ravine, and they can scatter, every I matter to my brother-in-law, the duke of

J The committee appointed to enquire into I lasted bum Y ^ concentrate itself in for himself, to fill their water:*kms- I Cobourg, I will write to him.” 
the amount of coal consumed by water- nerves and muscles to concenxr exp^ition, near the close of the rhe * n dld M she PfomM, but
works engine No. 2 have accepted the the brain "'‘,a°d xhough inciser- thred yearedrought, I reached aomnweito from the diike she received the foUowfag 
offer of Messrs. Worthington, the manu- phenomenal tenac!^. Ibougn g on wbioh I was depending, and found them ^ inetead of the consent she ex-
facturers, to send an engineer to enquire able hwlth from 1821 “ IM1, entirely dry. It was several days to the “Yonr majesty, my beloved sis
into the matter, he®^^n7fXts with which he next wells. But my Bedouin guide, knew ^ well aware that during the last fonr

J T Thompson, committed for trial on ! the languag 0f the dictionary some natural reservoirs in the hi ... I years important political changes have
the Charge'S1 embezzlement of the fund, of was Wd He hid tranZ six mile. sff.. So they took theater  ̂ Germany, in consequenceof
the Parkdale pubfic school beard, was ad- was already m Ms neao. ^ ^ his at night-fall, and which the centre of gravity ha, hero

For Sheetings and towellings go | swindUux Scheme. did, they must keep together, and could d^eide_ j cann^take the responsibility
A Sobers Swindling sene e. ^ the Une o{ march to look for myaelf.” To Berlin, accordmgly, goes

Paria Despatch to the London Times. water- Besides, the Bedouins, accustomed tfae dhegg an audience of the emperor 
A parallel to the Port Breton affair was from infancy to regard water and acquaints him with the object of his

____ His hands were badly in- I tried to-day before the Paris Court. Two I Neither men nor animals drink vla^t(’ter congidering the matter within him-

rea. He was admitted to the hospital. enterpriting gentlemen, M. Meuler, who njore than once ;n forty-eight hours. As a ghort time> the emperor said i “What 
Arthur Smith was found in almost a dy- aeem8 to be a jmiraallst, and M. Allemand, to wa8hing, they never indulge in enoh j have fought for and attained for my 

ing condition at Union station yesterday , iM a banker, conceived some time I wasteful nonsense. W hen Bedoii country is well known to the whole world,
mnmimr and was taken to the hospital, desenoea . I to mv camp, water was always otterea I however, have no Idea how myHe is far gone In consumption. Having ago the ingenm. idea of turning th y t|J ïheir answer would frequently 1»: L^P ^ tortured by discord and disagree-
no money,8 he put in the night at the fertile soil of the Sahara to profitable use. thankg; f drank yesterday. They menta m the circle of my family and among
depot. This was to be done by means of artesian know too well the importance of keeping minigters. However,? must honorably

e-- heaiififul wide black „„J oases. The capital to up the habit of abstemiousness. No won e0,nfega tbat the Prince Bismarck is the
dress silk for 85 cents at the Bon ^8Ub8Cribed was 400,000 francs, half of der they can subsist where inva ors won wi8eat and most clear-sighted of myad-^ 
Mirrhp _KS_u waq handed over to the founders in I quickly perish. I visera, I give you the commission to refer

P Jamieson applied to the court of ie- I . for jdea and for lands which I ---------------- J the matter to him and let him decide.
vision to have the assessment for block I been purchased from Arab ohiefs. In so Wag, the World. The duke then directs his e^P*
paving on Yonge and Queen streets oppo^ d ,[imalate the co-operation of cap- >>OTn the Century Briea Brac. Wilhelmstrasse, and sends m bto *»

SriSffljissia^wSK assista.rarts:
mverçment, and therefore exempt The j ^ Afri^ Tbe judical authorities had —There's that Jinny gone and married a {a,thfully reports the words to the em-
“ourt refused the application. j thelr attention called to this strange enter- I jaii.burrd, and her fayther s that mad that peror, and begs for a favorabledeoision.

For bargains in muslins go to =£ and cam, to the conclusion that MMe J wont k. to ayther of thim. Sure The ohancellotis mmw.r w„ g,.Tattef re‘
theBon «arche. tt whoy should he moind T says I. Thim dectoie'n “* Whlf have

A barrel rolled from the wtodow of s investor, whokadbeim 8*took flight, „ ia nearly jail-bnrrds thimselre, ; | % t0 doy with the duke of ArgyU or with
building on Y”n8°Btreet yesterday andju Alton.»  ̂ ^ waa P ^ differ 1 can aee betwafft Wi. [ his son» If the young fellow wishes to

tsar azsl,■« asss « „« r «. - -■»*■*- -
had a most miraculous escape, as the and a fine of franos. fu junk-dealer h’objeoting because lus 1 em
barré! passed within a few inches of his ^“enta^d^iM.OOO’fS darter’s been and married a pauper! It’s

bead. F--------------- -----------------------  I ha’ll in the mod together they h’are,
Chas. Chockler, the driver of an ioo_ . of Eyel.

wheel of a baker,’ wagon,M ^ prof, R D. Mngaey of

Under the sole manâvement of H. J.'Norman.

TO-NIGHT.
BKNGÔÜGH’9 

BUNTHORNB ABROAD.

Popular Prices.

mBOYS’SUITS
Only “one dollar ” per suit at 

PBTLEYS’.
OF CIGARS. xx<

eeii or cansBOYS’ SUITS
Only “ one fifty ” Pfr suit at 

PBTLEYS’.

bkneyole;

X e
Will

Relna Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.

AJiiAire roiNT.H BOYS’SUITS
Only “ two dollars * 

at PBTLEYS’.

* n*r annual• Iper saltTO-DAY (FRIDAY) AT 4 P.M. '

at vicl

ON MONI3BOYS’SUITS
Only “ two fifty ” per salt at 

PBTLEYS’.

GRKAT CAPT. PAUL BOYTON,THE
Boat leaves Chur 

end every hour till 
every hour till six. 
g p m. and Park at 

Valuable prizes
In hie wonderful aquatic exhibition.

Equal to any Imported Havana. ROYS’ SUITS 
A trial wUI convince the most „nIy7.three dollars’’ per suit 
skeptical. Write for Samples pjjixEYîs’. 
and Prices.

Deputy Chief for
ON SATURDAY, 2Srd INST..

BOYS’SUITS
Only “ three fifty ” per suit at 

PETLBYS’.

the
HAIffSOMKS^

Competitors mug 
ef age. Three ladi 

Bro Jas. Melrick 
Cup, to Sey« ben 
jears on same c -ni 
TiCKKTS, 25 Cts.

To be obtained 
eemmlttee.

aafsBMr1:
jr^O. K. DORAN,
rj^KADKI' AXO

Capt. Boynton has been engaged to give an 
extra exhibition and will give a mimic 

naval combat which will end by one 
ship firing into and blowing up the 

otiier. He wiU then wmd up 
the engagement by blowing 

up the wreck of the old 
terry steam* Boquet 
by a torpedo at 5 p.m.,

Thus giving a grand view of what occurs In 
actual combat.

Ferris, from foot of Yonge, York & Brock eta.

West End Baths open every day until 8 prn.

ÊXXAMXMM AXD
TTrAJeKrSf.TeEoiiferoAMViLiA.

STR. “ SOUTHERN BELLE.”
and grand trunk railway.

BOYS’ SUITS
S.HAVIS®S0HS|„SSa|"““

“ four fifty ” per suit at

Manufactured Only by
per suit

Montreal and Toronto.
Only “ f 

PET LEYS’.
-rvAÏ’S BUSINESS COLIKCK,
Established 1802, will be REOPENED on 

MONDAY, Sept. 1st next. This College Isa

PBTLEYS’,
1138 to 138 King st east. » pronto.

IFÊSlCHSHS ?£51 dissolution of parthibship.

thSSSSB&s&è ■into mercantile life; and to whch alkbottf
“iwssE'Sis 1

opposite Royal Opera House j

day of Aug«t.
I A.D; 1884.

Z| Witness, l 
/ I F. M. MORtiON. i

BOYS’ SUITS
Only “ five doUars”per salt

AT VI(a

SATURDA’

TICKETS 25*
to the Ben Marche.

Paul Becci, an Italian, found a dynamite 
cartridge on the Esplanade this morning. 
He discovered that it was such by causing 
it to explode, 
jured.

Steamer leaves Mllloy’s wharf daily atll 
a.m. and 5.30 p,m. Tickets at greatly reduced 
rates. _______

J. W_ 

Aug. 23.1881. 
fJXlie BookMndi

8ATTODA^&gK8DAY
Burlington Beach and Return, 
Oakville and Return,

wp.i50c.
25c.

CollBook of ticket, now on KEITEL
Manager.

ORAND EXCURsite
QXDB noMNiow

rpHB 8IEAMKK 1A8W8M.

ON THURSDAY 21st, FRIDAY 22nd, SAT
URDAY 23rd, MONDAY 25th, and 

TUESDAY 26 th,

Will make TWO trips a day to

GRIMSBY CAMP GROUNDS 
at 8 mm. and 3 p.m.

F. JEWELL. 
W. CLOW.

ON SATURD.
and 39m

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 

under the auspices of the
AGRICULTURE AND ARTS’ ASSOCIA

TION OF ONTARIO,

TO BE HELD AT 

OTTAWA.

ON THE

22nd TO 27th SEPTEMBER, 1884.
Dollars in Premiums and Dominion 

Medals.

Leaving

J. P. BRYCE,
Successor to Hunter & Co.,

for walking

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Alee Tug-of-War 

Toron t<
Go andThis will be the event of the season.

hear Dr. Talmagc on Ingersollism.
FARE ROUNÏTtRIP. 50c.

neaM,"1® until 

after evening service.
________  J. ABRAHAMS. Agent________ .
¥T« 1 MI 208 BtMKta

107 King Street West, Teremte.

Toronto, on or before the undennentionea I itae |>bn|n8i Made Direct From Ufb 

Machinery and Manufactures generally, on or
^Horticultural Products, La4j°8' Work. Fine 1 THR FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ASMSlSandBUnkmaki^the Just arrived from the beds^the first 
.ntries upon can be obtained from the Score- | ment ot those fine New York Sounds, m shell.

the Province and from
Agricultural HaU. Toronto.

R. OLOCKLINC 
Chairmai
J. R. 1R

23,000

View ef tke British Asseelallen 
Meeting.

The London correspondent of the Bos- 
Advertiser writes: Several English

New LeavÆ^tht&Wews:

^“ReW^Lv^thi,6 ^bTltS
’F'j^t^dtiP.mo- WUdrenlOc.

^jusm

TOOYSTERS, OYSTERS!thinks 1.
. . . Shopgirl (to clerk)—The airs the servants I ton

Cincinnati, the most scientific and cele- themaelves. Jane Bryan wont look at people *ho find the continent oli*ed to
brated surgeon our country has ever pro- gQg jank-dealer, and he’s a handsome them have gone, or will go, to America
duoed, gave the foUowing inatruetions as wlow too> and earns as much as she does. thia year> many, of course, attracted by 
to the proper way of caring for the eyes: I He owns his shop, at any rate, and she thg a,80Ciation meeting at Mon-

Avoid all sudden change between light works for a mutosspi^les p en y goo xhy meeting will simply be a gl
and darkness. . „ew for I e”petty Tradesman (reading his paper)— I gantic picnic—a meeting of a very differ-
sever'al mtontte after coming from dark- Tut, tot, what foolish pride to creeping in ent kind from those oontempUted by ÜM»
“C»ght or moonlight or S [ïtÎÎÎÏ^ ^

goods. on any olondy day. . . » f h ] gervh,g customers at Macy’s. knothing about science have joined the
" ----------------------------- Never read or sew directly m front U the worH comiagto-1 British ^ association during the last
New Instruments fer tke «neen s Own. the light, or window «door. p t’ Lawver (to friend)—Nb*, few months on purpose to get cheap

The band of the Queen’s Own rifles has It is the best to have , . ouider> really the bigotry of some people ia per- I trips over to Canada, and derive whatever
just received per steamer Sarmatian a set abS7® bU*d so that on first awakening, fectly’ astonishing. Brown to Inliuelto’eS'l advantages they may get when there from 
If new instruments. The bras, are from ^±8'*™^°“he tigMof a wto- forHimsoU in a small way, after imvmg-l their ticket of membership. There .«not

asîWÆtft jx sjs -s *ïï “—- *— tss^ssMO’^
and all the principal soloists of Europe, ln^- moment you &rc instinctively bitlon will be the ruin of this country. I ought to be devoted to pure science.-But, 
and aie universally acknowledged to be j . d t *he eves, that moment 1 Young English Baronet (to ditto) Aw, I m truth, every successive meet g
r C mort * nerfect manufactured. The prompted to rub the eyes, nn 1 h x ^.lio “e pwofa,sional men *. object «sociation haa had less and 1ms of a aoisn-
Queen’s Own riitos manifest great interest c“"e “®^ lid a glued together on wak- to their daughters mawwyiog n.en in busv tific, and more and more of a holiday char- 

1, their band, and snare no expense in pro- »orcib!ybpen them; but ap- ness. Cahn t see why in seif. If ye^don’t actor. The only valuable work it demi,
vidiug tlie best instruction as well as the ln8 °P- aalivg „ith the tinger-it is speed- b’long to the nobility, y’ know ye blong to get its proceedings mto ‘he newroa^re, 
best instruments that can be procured and p'Y ** ‘ he worid°then wash yonr to the middle elahsses, and I shd falmcy and so to interest the public somewhat
through their liberality and esprit ,de “ es and face in warm water. it wouldn’t make much diffewence who ye | the pursuit of science,
corps citizens have been able to enjoy I 7 ______________ ________I mahwièd, pwovided it wasn t m the lower
(•harming music on the Island this sum- I „ Rr^Fehe» Brigade. I clahsses. , I A Candid Criticism.

° I Mace e . i .11 I PrinccsR. of Royal Blood (to another J From the Texas Siftings.
’ ____„--------------------- This institntion is making rapid strides. ceg8 of royal blood)-I really do not 01d. Simpkins to what might be called

For bathing snlts goto the Bon Its membership already includes journa - 8eQ why L*dy Hauteur should object to comioal old cng8- A literary friend in- w*-,ATTAIN MAC’S

Marche. I tots, limbs of the law, Mnk her  ̂ f ̂ mtn^Tu” vited him to take a «late of wine in an '-^mtgONALLY 35SroUCTKD EXCUR-
Tue oneen’s Hand at the Island. I clerks, an impressano an ' he is only a baronet; not even a lord. I Austin restaurant. ,,, STEAMERCHKJOUTIMI!

The band of the Queen’s Own rifles, un- professions are not specified. ~ Now it was quite another thing when the Have you read my last two poems . To PeBeu2|^^ne. Midland, the Wonder-
der the direction of Mr. Bayley will pere The Torontobicyoto c,uMt Princess Louiremarrieda subject That •**£*}*£* Ld ihem," replied old *»» “Æ^VSSd ftorffnA. noTXLSAXB XXSTA VXAITTS. .

as m îgSStwü - —w - - "awggasagg;
SSs£:= r.vvsas sas SMI rartir E»arKC«s., sasas hiFEs • EiHaSS53Ss
Selection -The (iveat Casimir................her of other gentlemen have also expressed vanish from the earth? Poor sinners | Oh, certainly. Sside route iZro calm and placid. From Sat- or^ tofty ceilings, spacoua. clefin and well
Quadrille -Wmibledon......j j. ; j : thL determ^tion of adopting the*T»tion- ““7?^ thcmj Lord, and send us to ?Tho first of those two p^ris to aW ^a? until Mondayfor only 3L5A ^PeoW dSSSSJS*^
Pot pourri—(Uqyaima I )'Arco..................nPnwe al” dresB provided the league can obtain a minigter to them, we beseech thee. I lo^ywortess an ^ ^t1fëÏÏevedei5Vand^>ther first class hotels ^ring^detached and en suite, polite at -  ------------------------------
V 1ÏÏ Hebe..; ......................................... Vrevlnff certain number of memtiers, aud it is safe --------------------- ----------------- not quite up to the standard of the Hist Saturday.until Mon- S^eemployMtemveryaç^ent.together - »,..«« UHWft
Galop—Quite Ready............................ 'Reyl° I to predict that Toronto will lead the ash- He Preferred It. I one' _______________________ Llv ^d'iu^'st.^^the «SSSÏÎif I CARRIAGE AND WACON WORKS,

An Ingaesl Not Neeesaary. | ion in this respect for the continent w t “ I see you've got this confounded rye I she Had an Idee. Mldlmcf Raîlwaî^rom^Unton station at 7 ningd^ and night andoold bates m
Coroner Duncan did not con9lde/n 11 chanmsay^-’it wU^recommend itself to bread again, "hissed Plunkett at the break- From the Texas Lantern. tach'Satdrdây!*itokrtsaraÜ raUwaj^mto! ^ Prices graduated.

navessary to hold an inquest on the body 1 eycry0ne> For the dress is cooler in sum- faat table. I “My dear, we will have cream for gg* Tickets ttd formation from
of the Uvgro Hunter, who was drowned. raer> varmer in winter, more elegant, and “Yes dearie,” smoothly replied the lady, breakfast after this,” said Mrs. Littiewit, ÎPJîB AD Al?5® Yonge street, To-

2;, ■a’-M* SMTtititt 'sjxs tt -w «JrrJZlr S ...rtar*”* h"d 01 sa.
j»V -> j"™1 »ï“„èa"ds —11 rre» S.1M: -JïVJttü swwsaBsüffissaBgasÆïïK
will be asked from the mayor to day for garments than $3.v0. But long panto must wUe aa t0 know that 1 loveJ rye bread?” of her joys and sorrows. “I pay six cents SSidrea and tamOies. A^Semjre yompickets
the burial of the body. 1 go never-the-less, or rather the less y ««Nobody,” stammered Mrs. Plunkett, a ^uar( for chalk and water now, and I at once, for each party Is limited in numbe

good deal. ______ “except I heard you tell Fitzgoober a few I won’t have any such extravagance.”
days ago that you preferred rye to corn, 1 “But, my love,” expostulated Mrs. L.* 
and I didn’t know in what you preferred I “they are going to make it by machinery 
it unless it was bread.” e I and it won’t cost so much. I saw it to the

When he went to work, Plunkett kicked paper that they are going to establish a 
himself out of the door.—Exchange. | crematory in Waco,” and the little lady

leaned back to her chair and blinked tri
umphantly at her lord.

cart, took _
which Henry Chisholm, a one-armed 
was in charge. The latter tried to ascer
tain Chockler’s name and tried to detain 
his team for that purpose. Chockler then 
jumped to the ground and cruelly pounded 
bis disabled opponent. A policeman took 
the names of both parties.

For ladles’ bags and purses go 
to the Bon Marche.

PER STEAMER, 
O.n THUltilater

a.m.
SEVENTH ANN] 

HOBO AM 1
Magnificent rid 

Rapids A splend 
excursion, licit (

». H. WATT.

H0i.M ISSUS
station, fepeclal rates to parties of ten and

i-6-6To be had at the
Terrapin Hotel, Comer or tier- 

rard and Ontario streets.
33333

XXCVX8IOFS. ____
rpbeBeekbinder»’ Me»eveiebi Ass’». Tï^ Old National Series 

of Readers,
IJANAU1AN C

■ idWILL HOLD THEIR
fifcA

CHE.GRAND EXCURSION TO WOODBRIDGE •TICE TO CONTBACTOMS.iHSESgsr-m I -EÏEErE"WI§ 1

struction of tee following cedar block road I togany stocks of these books, it will be ln j®.

SSiSfl ■
Sumach afreet0 Cedar and gravel : Carlaw I WARWICK SOS’.

SSSSfeiwfe* 135 Toron,°-
cash, or aof the City Treasurer, tor a aym of not leas

a5 c su“iSBSr*^3f£
Snder? otherw'iMi ^entertained | Quarterly Review, the fin* 78 vols, eote^
All tenders must bear the ^ fide sigimturM I tN half calf, backs wombut to

gsit.’Trrsri.'iagygaa 1 «ggsa-tJjSAigy safe»
i—a.r„"S„iK.«TtiRi .

JOHN TURNER. | 298 Yonge st. and at London. . k.
Chairman Committee on Works.

Committee Room, Toronto, Aug. 11th, 1884, _

TÜRONT
ON S ATURDAY 23RDOF AUGUST, 

Leaving Union Station fU 1.80.
»Tr

^ 2

RBTUl 

, TICKETl

,250 IN PRIZES

..FOR WALKING, RUNNING Sc JUMPING.

Also Tug-of-War and Baseball Match between 
Toronto and Woodbrldge.

■»!<« a
' si - Safter

Books for Libraries Otrrsspondlngl;
*1

J. FAWCETT, 
Treasurer. I D. MoNI 

W. C. V.

•rand Exonrstu
WMtotr "ÜEDj
tb. Grand Join!
ef the Hamilton]
mania «fa
ef WattrliaSP

1 fiMO Ini
- V .**“ rl
Per Propeller j 
wharf at 8 a.q 
Hamilton at 18 
children 30a

B. GLOCKLING,
J.^Il DRYING, Secretary. 5ti

M %
IV. P. HUMPHREY, f

V
dfUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 

309 Yonge Street, ToroMt*.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. \j

14 A 16 ALICE STREET.

inaUbranches. Call and examineonrwei* 
before purchasing elsewhere. All

the tunes.

fi à FT AIM m
Sebsonauor.

J
Ha

Must y TO LKNJO.

F,S'ïi^,:SS£®liS,Së£l
TO., Brittle Agents. 46 Church sL 18218..

MSi^5t 

-'route -

j *0.1

JOHN E. KENNEDY,B.A.,M.O.

nightT* Apply et 8 Bond streetT’oronto. Ml

tio to the great snmmer clear
ing sale now going on at tne Bon 
Marclie.

Kvsisxaa cardb.
T~aRÀINST DRAINS, DRAINS^GEOftGE 
I 9 MONtGOMERY, Contractor, 28 Rlch- 

mond St. East. Tenders given for any amount 
of draining.

A Kiss In tbe tilearning.
It ia dark. He steals up to the garden M.C.P. and & Ont. FeL Obstet. Boa lAmA. 

SURGEON.
-RJACLARKN. MACDONALD, MKRKm I OFFICE, 1ST Bin* AMJjjJ' 
jYl A SHEPLEY. barrlstere,solicitors.&c., Honrs. 0.30 toU am., 2 to0 and T to*
Union Loan buildings, 28to38 Toronto steert, Bnmtoys2 to 3only. , ,
Toronto. J.J.MACLAREN,J. H. MACpON- RESIDENCE, 08 John street, first AW 
ALD, w. M. MERRITT, G. F. 8HBPLEY. BOrth of Ring, Toronto.
G. L. GBDDES

ESWffKSÎ
day a* the red!gate.The King*, wink.

Une of Canute’s attendants, a youth re
cently arrived at court, and desirous of es
tablishing himself in the good graces of his I ki8„iug.
master, enquired of an old official how he "Speak in whispers, dearest; the old 
could best attain the object of bis ambi- man ja not in bed yet.” 
tien. "Nothing easier,” maliciously re- "And do you love me?”
plied the other; “you have only to imitate ,;Do \ jove you? I love you with a
him in every tiling, and yon are certain to strength tkat would knock Sullivan out in 
please him.” The novice took the hint, I round ..
and remarking that the king had a habit I "These stolen meetings are bo lovely ! 
of constantly winking, resolved to lose no ])aD,t u tbink a.,y’ Move kissiug. Then 
time in following his example, and was no j vo;ce from the house: 

admitted into the royal pres- "Mary: Mary!”
____ than he began to wink so per- "j>m coming, ma’am.”
sietently that jt attracted the attention There is a rapturous parting. Then the 
of thi monarch, who asked him if he were I n man aa he steals off, Boliloquizes:
afiBicted with ophthalmia. “No Bire, he I • ‘Alary î I guess I made a mistake,
answered, “not in the least ; 1 only wink I -jkat:s tke aervant girl’s name!" 
because your majesty winks, and 1 
thought to please you by doing the same.
“You have pleaaed me without knowing 
it,” said the king to the astonishment ot 
the courtiers, who stood aghast at the 
young man’s presumption, “by caring me, Summer hotel,
I trust, of a bad habit into which I had I mo8quitoes here [slap]: lieen here twenty 
unconsciously fallen; but remember that I arB r8]api and never saw the first one. 
in future you will please me more by en- I * * Uown thfc,e to tlie new
deavoring to imitate the good qualities of l-^P- th(P ^ [a]ttp]-eootoim.l it-they 
others instead <>f their defects. j “““J ,em hyklhel (.!ap_ riap. slap]-by the

,.s;:s 5 ar- sr-liF^^HrB
sirÆ: Wîçs tt:ssu»isr&rtstt!5

; iïiîs ^5^? g*.t5rUr i SfflWrSsrssf “i .°*p Beau^sayasuea
whicj. .u a :-ccond-ban4 owning Ir.wribed ü I don % 1 I t|oore west of Simcoe. i-3 6 au^Front elreeia. >. BURNS.
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“My own sweet!”
“My dearest own!” Then the noise of

f

Iril
TAIN J. T. M

A Mill Owner.
From the Philadelphia Call, . ____

_ t „ . ... I JMTA It HI ED.
“No, young man, I shall not give my I dixON—HALL.—At the church ot the As-

as I EBagassflft**
of a oent.w

“You certainly labor 
I own ten mills.”

“Ten mills.”

“Pardon me. Take her my boy, take 
her.”

N B —After the wedding the old man 
was reminded that ten mills make a cent.

mORONTO ILLUSTRATED—AN ILLU8- 

W?TOLTONTiM» «iueen street west. Toronto.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION; ronto. The Fi 
tomber lâth. 
lady attendan 
from Toronto t 
ehildren and t 
at ooce. for ea«

■ ritop

myfiOWAT BROTHERS, pTATE AND 

a«ed: money to loon, eto.

3

HEW B0ÂPIHB HOUSE,
under a mistake. BOARD WANTED.

PROPERTIES XOR 8ALX. —. I gg Richmond et. west. 92
T'ïÔUHlSTînîVKR'r LOCALITY FOR a-ti.

SSSs&s
1 aUISKPPE RUDMANI. Pro***

FRITTI*; r^Mte^nts, J riree&t 

east, ________________

TOOARD WANTED—WITHIN TEN MIN- 
L) UTKS’ walk of King and Yonge streets. 
Box 26. World office. S ^^MN.^oSTsiet^

Toronto.

TTÔÛ8KS
fjnts“4eklnHELP WAAIE1L

riW~mtrFcn$r^58B~W0BOflp 

FACTORING CO. &sooner
ence OPERT

valuabltlicenses.marriage1 , 1# square m
PUITTi'e. reBOOKS ! BOOKS 1 BOOKS IGXE7ANTED-A MIDDLE-AGED MAN 

ff for office work; one used to tiietele- 
phone. Apply to R. BOND, Sheppard street.
wen TtOCKMEN, LABORERS, TKAM- 
l oil STERS, etc—for Canadian Paelflo 

railway; highest wagea JOHN SCULLY. 156 
Front street west

Jo.rmellstie Agriculture.
From the ArkanseSs Traveler.

“ How can you account for those fine 
stalks of com coming up in the fence cor
ners?'’ asked a man of a farmer.

“Thats not com,” the farmer replied.

“Only weeds.”
“Ah, how singular.”
“Don’t know much about farmin’, 1

reckin’. ”
• * Very little. I am the editor of an agri

cultural paper.”

XTACANT LOTS FOR SALE—MO WAT . ----------- -- „ . —
V BROTHERS, Estate Agents, « King A set of G. W. M. Reynold's Noveto, 

street east _________________________  | of tee Court of LondomSc.. See.,,25 voinuin

SïaBsSaP1*5** Ns,iiSsaâsS
i— ca^h <wr exchange. -------- ——

VACANT 
BROT

street east
Coming I p lo «•Inner.

From the Boston Trunscr )it.
“ No,” remarked the keeps- of the 

“ we never have any

ys 1
t

$2012 
■ores under , 
props ty. F. 
agents «Eli

tOSt OR POUND

T~08T-M0NDAY, 18te INST.—WHITE 
Ij setter bitch. Tag 2284. Name on chain 

collar. Anyone detaining her will be 
cuted. Liberal reward on return, 
avenue.______ __

■>e prose- 
123 Rose

Church street_________________________ ____  known as Myles’ Docks, situated nour
T1IANO — GOOD—SECOND HAND-FOR of Yonge street To parties requiring oo« 
Ulale! Tlortores. New York make. Ap- for storingXauti-uwu^---------------- ,

repair and can M leased ri a biw rentsl^ 
the premises are erected two large mujciw. 
suitable for machine show or t<»st(«Rge
$5Sto 5&1 *
Agent, 1 Victoria street, Toronto.

World
« > .ir«

MbTdrop,^

t,^***eto'’îS^âdy*ïaSs5riiôhniî? ! .

bug: no peoaunx ; write for nartiçntors. en- ; 1 
ëüang Voent stomp; don’t delay ; th. adve 
tiaemsnt -will only appear for one week. Ad- | 
dress James Lent, Importer of oholee teas and : ïoSee, M Yonge street Toronto, Ont SU

ne
PIN AN Cl AL.

m-rONBY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITYJH
Barrister, _

80 Adelaide street east

*sü\m

m,, ! ’ -

.
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